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I By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities -

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Eliot Wanted Brandeis 
as Harvard President 

~ 

Norman Hapgood, in hi just pub
lished "auto-biography," presents 
some very interesting materiaJ con
cerning Justice Brnndeis. One of the 
most interesting facts 1·ecalled in this 
connection is, that the name of Bran
deis was p1·escnted to Pres ident Eliot 
of Harvard, as a possibl.c succe or 
to Eliot upon his retirement from 
Cambridge. 

President Eliot, Hapgood reminisces, 
was del ighted with the idea and an
nounced that he would calJ it to the 
attention of the Harvard Board of 
Ove1·seers. 

He was delighted with the idea, but 
he lamented that he did not think the 
Overseers possessed the necessary 
breadth and catholicity ~to appoint a 
Jew. 

And of course, they hadn' t. 

Hebrew at 
Harvard 

Things have changed at Harvard. 
There is no Eliot there now. Nor, in
cidentally, is there the respect for the 
Hebrew language and Hebrew thought 
that clraracterized Harvard of old. 

There was a time-in the early days 
of that institution, when no student 
pursuing the cultural arts there would 
think of omitting Hebrew from his 
curriculum. 

The old Dr. Mather, that queer 
blend of the witch-burner and think
er, who at one time was President of 
Harvard, is on record as having -be
moaned the fact that many of the 
students could hav~ acquired more 
proficiency in Hebrew if they spent 
some of the time they wasted in 
smokh1g by studying Hebrew in
stead. 

The directors of the Jewish Educa
tion Association are no more anxious 
to instilJ a Jove for Hebrew than the 
old masters of Harvard. 

A New Use 
Fo,r Hebrew ' 

Mather, by the way, used Hebrew 
for a very peculiar purpose-that of 
teaching the dumb to speak artificial
ly. The ordinary method, then large
ly in vogue, was to speak and let the 
mute observe the oral movements as 
each sound was uttered. 

But Mather found that they learned 
quicker when he spoke Hebrew to 
them, for the reason, as he explained, 
that the sp~king of Hebrew re
quired a more decisive and hence a 
more visible mouth movement. 

For He's a Jolly· 
Good Fellow 

WelJ, our friend, Charlie Levine, is 
out, I am glad to see it, largeW for 
the reason that Charlie is too good a 
show to be confined behind barred 
wans. 

Charlie is always staging a good 
show and yet he doesn't ask any 
movie engagements in return nor 'does 
he plague us with indorsements of 
cigarettes -0r shaving s~ap. . 

Levine realJy needs some Dreiser 
to write him up-a la Drdser's 
"Twelve Men." F-0r in Levine, you 
have a mighty interesting personality 
-full of queer antics that sometimes 
suggest the unbalanced, but never the 
uninteresting. 

If one can believe all the stories 
that a.re told about him, he is ac; fulJ 
of little "tricks" as the Jersesy 
meadows are of mosquitoes--<>r were. 

How He Started 
Fo,·tune 

Raised virtually -0n the streets, Le
vine laid the foundations of his sub
stantial fortune after the war, when 
the government, confronted by the 
problem of removing a monumental 
ma of derelict war material, offered 
to donate it and acld n bonus, t-0 any
one who would cart it away. 

None could be found to take the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ZIONIST REGION OF 
R. I. FOR~iED AT 

MEETING SUNDAY 

Dr. Ilic Berger is Elected Chair-
man; Providence Quota is 

Set at $10 000 

DISTRICT STX OF Y. I. 
AND Y. W. H. TO 
HOLD DA CE, DEC. 25 

Sau] 
of 

E. R. Feinberg b innan 
Affair lo b H Id a t 

arragan tt Hotel 

Dr. Ilie Berger was elected Chair- District 6 of Y. M. and Y. W. H. man of the Rhode Is land Zionfat - A.'s of Si,1.1th rn N w EJ181and will gion when the organization was h old i annual inform.al mid-win r formed at the Biltmo re Hotel lost dance in lhc Cry&tal Ballroom of th Sunday afternoon by Rhode 'Island Narragansett Hol l , Pro ·idenc , n J ewry. Its purpose is to consoliddle Thursday ev ning, D c. 25 h 
and co- orcunate the ,various Zionist Assu.ranc s hav aJr •, dy -activities in the state. ceived by Saul E. -

Other officers elected are: Jam 5 man I the affa ir, tho Goldman, Tr asurer, and Samuel Lions wilJ b prerent 
Temkin, Seer ta ry, both of P rovi- N •w England cill '~. 
dence. Vice Chairmen to rep1 es nt River, Brocklon, l!W 
the various state districts are Mrs. Bo Lon, uincy, Woo 
Archibald Silverman and J os ph and Taunton. ln ,vr 
Smith, P rov idence; Eve1· tt Hess, communities, committ 
Newport ; Julius Robins on, Pawtuck i; appoin cl to brm51 
Isr ael Levine, Woonsockel. possible n1.1mlx>r lo Ws 

it is w 11 known. Di 6 The J ewish National Fw-id cam- ri s on an ,x. ivc oci d e paign was inaugurated and the Provi- cational program throughout dence qu ota was set at $10,000. 
Emanuel Neumann, President of the 
Jewish National Fund of America, 
explained various phases of the fund 
and the campaign. 

"The Jews are realizing more than 
ever that the J ewish National Fund 
is one of our strongest fortifica tions 
and has therefore been mos l strong
ly attacked," said Mr. Neumann. "Our 
counter-attack must come in the 
form of a tremendous increase in the 
resources of the J ewish National 
Fund and a corresponding increase in 
the land holidays in Palestine. Pal
estine J ewry has trebled its contri
bution to the J ewish Na tional Fund 
since the White Pa per, and there is 
great awakening taking place among 
American Zionists." 

Abraham Tolin, a member of the 
Zionis t Organization of America, 
spoke of the need of organization and 
urged all J ews to do their bit toward 
the rebuilding of P alestine. Mr. Tolin, 
who spoke at a }W1cheon Saturday, 
under auspices of the Foreign Pol
icy Association, ~emained in P rovi 
dence to participate in the delibera
tions of the newly formed State Re
gion. Other speakers at the meet
ing included Rabbis Jacob S. Sonder
ling and Joseph M. Levinson. 

The nominating committee, which 
submitted the list of officers elected, 
consisted of Joshua Bell, chairman; 
Julius Robinson and Mrs. M. F ried
man, Pawtucket; Everett Hess, New
port; Israel Levine, Woonsocket; 
Charles Smith, Mrs. Morris Sheer and 
James Goldman, Providence. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman was ap
pointed chairman of the resolutions 
committee, which includes Arthur I . 
Darman, Joseph , Chernack, Mrs. J , 
Robinson, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 
Arno Wrazlowsky, John B. Olevson 
Qlld Harry Nemtzow. 

Enthusiastic reports 
by the Initial gifts 
luncheons held on 
Thursday at Zinn's. 

were rendered 
committee at 
Tuesday and 

---1·□1-~-

WHITE PAPER CULMINATION OF 
SINISTER POLICY SAYS DR. WISE 

New York, Dec. 19-(JTA) - The 
Passfield White Paper on Palestine 
was the culmination of a sinister pol
icy rather than its commencement, 
declares Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, in 
the first of a series of articles by 
prominent American Zionist leaders 
appearing in the New York Evening 
Telegram. "What Colonial Office 
servants had in part planned and long' 
practiced," says Rabbi Wise, " they 

y ar. 
I ts various affiliat d orgwiizauo 

have s hown a rc:nuu-kabl growth 
during the p t fr·w y a.rs 
builcungs w re purch ed u, many 
cities to accommodate the growing oc
tivities. In Fall Riv r th, ''Y" is 
planning to move into its own build
ing soon and in Brockton the corru: r
laying ceremonies were held last Sun
day. 

This informal dance serves as the 
rallying ground of various city groups 
and will serve as a furth er stimulw 
to carry on the worthwhile w ork of 
the organization. 

The following are the officem for 
the dance: 

Saul E. R. Feinberg of Providenc , 
General Chairman; Mrs. J . J . Seeil'r, 
Henry I. Alexand er of F al l River, 
Arthur Kornst in of Woonsock . J o
seph J . Lltman of lilford, Rep. J . B. 
Grossman of Q uincy, I.rving War
shawsky of Newport and J o eph Fin
berg of Attleboro, ociate Chair
men; Jacob I. Cohen of Providence, 
Pul:,licity Director; Gertrude B . Tar
napol of Providence, Secretary. 

The committee is comprised of the 
following: 

PROVIDENCE 
Gertrude B. Tarnapol, Rose Singer, 

Claire E. Greenstein, B. P ansy Snell, 
Mollie Bercowitz, Anna Bercowitz, 
Idah Snell, J acob I. Cohen, Saul E. 
R. Feinberg and Mrs. J . J , Seefer. 

WOONSOCKET 
Arthur Kornstein, Anne Kornstein, 

Rae Schlansk y, Flora Schlansky, 
,Sarah Daniels, Hazel I. Fellman, Anne 
L. Dunn and Freda Shaver. 

BROCKTON 
Mrs. Harry W, Becker, Mary Baker, 

Mrs. Benjamin Cohen, Bessie Cohen, 
Mrs. A. B. Tish, Dorothy Schultz, Es
ther Selingman, Mrs. Joseph Berig, 
Rae Movchine, Mrs. H. I. Alexander, 
Henry I. Alexander, L F . Kibrick, F..5-
ther F. Morrin, A. K. Shimelovich, 
Harry ~low, Morris Rosen, Aaron 
Tarlow, Louis J . Hollman. 

FALL RIVER 
Dr. Schwartz, Mrs '. M. R. Schwartz, 

Miss Lillian Sandler, Miss Lena Ru
bin, Mitchell Sherman, Joseph A. Co
hen, Samuel B. Cooper, Joseph Ro
senberg, Myer Sobiloff, David Rubin 
and Dr. S. Brown. ~ 

ATTLEBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fin berg 

NEWPORT 
Irving" Warshawsky. 

QUI.NCY 
Representative Joseph B. Grossman, 

B. Kramer and A. B. Curtis. 
MILFORD 

Joseph G. Litman, Mrs. J. G. Lit
man, Mrs. Jacob Wizan. 

---□---have at least attempted to enact into REPORT BENTWICH MA y law under Passfield. 
"I, for my part, am ready to charge RESIGN AS ATTY. GENERAL 

the officials of the Palestine Admin-
istration, alike in London and Jeru- Jerusalem, Dec. 19-(JTA) -The salem, with having so bedevilled a reported application by Norman B"e_ntsituation as to deepen . Arab-Jewish I wich, attorney general of Palestine, differences which at the outset were who is now in London, for an extendsuperficial.' Statesmanship with go?d ed leave of absence,. ~as_ give~ i:ise will could easily have composed a sit- to rwnors here that ~his 1s p relunmuation which Colonial Office bureau- ary to his resignation. On the other cracy with ill intent has done every- hand it is said that ~e Coloni~ O!thing to confound. fice h'.1s request7d ~ to rei:nam m 

"As for Lord Passfield1s White Pa- ?ffic~ m connection with pending leg-per, it has crystalized and even p7t - 1slation. . . 
Hied the refusal of Anglo-Palestine Ever smce the nots of 1929, Bent-otlicials honorably and fully to dls- wich has been under conti~ual fire oIYarge the obligations of the Man- from the Arabs becaus~ ~e 1s a Je:v. date. U~til cancelled in substance, While the Shaw Comm1ss1on was sitthis will remain a blot upon Eng- ting, an attempt was ft)aye t o assas-land." sinate him. ., 

; 

Lay Leaders See1i cis Basic -
Need of A1nerican Jeivry; 

Chanukali is Celebrated 

Fonnf' r Cincinnati 1'-la or, at 
Jf•w. t Sh w etivit_ 
F a: l of Lio-ht.- J-; 

Chanu · J Oinn(' r 
in Poli:tic·tl Lif (· · 
Ob t rv<'cl 

JT 
;,JJ 
Li, 
ry I 

dlJ'ln r ,,r 
•· of T" 

y I V •flit 

,,11dilorilun 

forrnr• 
<.Jf h · 

u •·d 
1,1ty in 

nm rut~: u 
t er,-,. ·,I 

Pl • 1Jr hip 

pl •;; for l.ay ·r hip 
by Ludwi~ Vo , in, 

of tht· Ex cul1V( ard 
on f Am nc.in I-I w C 

gallon!!, who tn th 
d cl.ir d . "Ov · 
p- rnce th,, glo 
o of c~ 
tio Epi 
have gradually brv 
and equality to m o t e 
world-at le- l c,n :· 

The dinner w.:c. .. a y 
hi Sam,, ·I S. C0h , of 
olo oy iil H brew Un1on Coll :1{'!, 
Chari P. Kr..m<•r. ch..Jrm,lll of 

the I tr !J Conier<-nc ·, w 
act ,d cL. t t r. Th"' l11tU: r 
~rted th· tuaUy 111eecl r 
ded1ca lion an rc(;on er· 10n tv o 
religion, rathf<r th. n to r.:vidr·nce 
lack of fai h U-3 wr: h,,v1:: p(• 
milted materiali to rule «nd gu1 
u.s, rather t.han irituality." 

The affair was at ended by mo 

ALBERT . TE,J. 
RECEIVES TOTED 

JEWISH LEADERS 

th m 1000 pt r 011 from 
York, 1 t·w Jt•r ., y, W, 

fW 

uucl 
L<>n I ,I ,,vi 

JI ( CU. RA 

or.Lt, D••c !fl (JTAJ-T <J\l
J ,, 1 1 I ,y1m II und th,•ir 
• 1th ·r ·d l v 111 n11: 

1n ;, n t,l( (•llH: 
u 1n1ul 
b dv1·11t c,( 
ia F1-,, 1>f 
ll 

: r Cn· t••r 
h• l I h 11 ·w 
T1 ror,I•·. 1nc-luclr·d 

W11Ji rn lrihf·1 <A 
ph1u und lion f I WI II S d-

Om h1t b Sol Hr·ll•·r <.L-
µ.·cH,l r-hc,ir. 
n Orthodox, 'c,n ,c,rv· i Iv 

r h f R,, .tl,n 
ti· l hi:,h I 
,,r u I ,, lon. lo 
Li: rrH,n 1,f T1-,11pl • 

h Y1Jrk Cilyj 
W SLn, . City, 

p ,, 1• rrd1f,n 
of t.h · .. m-
u ·l r: . U(IVf• 
D1r1•ct.c,r, Uru ••d • ym.w1,.:.ir· r, m1•r-
1ca, :in Lnu1 E, uk.,h 
rolly of rh ? 'ft-mr,J •' Av1::-

, T •mpl1• w, e:t y rF-d 
tzd 1,f D • roit 

,. m,llon-w11fo ch;,r c <: h · 
brat1on wa" t,-atun d b -
n 1:xt •nd,!cJ _r, all in tr, 
n in to Stali L W's brr,;,dc:i ,t 
art of Cin in Chan k.,h pro-

from th'! Sint<m. The 
l! bro h<:rhor,d h ard 1,bi Mnr
_,I F uerlich of Indrnn..ipoli a-11d 
ur L Ili:inhurl, Cmr:mn , ti, <,f hrc 

OP-=:i l F<>d€:ratfon 1,f 'f, mpl • B 1,th
r,rhr,och. TI1 · is belt v cl to 6° the 
fi t broadcast (Ji a Chanu}.ah pro
gram. 

Hada ah Zi<mist and J . 
Delegations · Greet Fa

mou Scientist 

• In uddlllon to th,! c1lit'S holding 
joint programs, just named, the fol-

F. lowini: cities had a similar celebra
tion by one brotherhood each: Al
bany N. Y., Baltimore, Md. Denver, 
Colo., McKeesport, Pa., Montr:al, St. 

New York, Dec. 19-(JTA)-His 
face lightµig up with welcome recog
nition, Professor Einstein jumped to
ward Menachem Ussishk:in, World 
President of the J ewish National 
Fund, as h e saw him among the J ew
ish delegates received on the S .S. 
BelgenJand last Friday morning. Their 
meeting in America was a coinci
dence, as they were here together in 
1921 with Dr. Weizmann. This year it 
happened that Mr. Ussishk:in came 
from Jerusalem to New York at the 
same time that Einstein came to 
America. 

Mr. Ussishkin, on behalf of the 
Jewish National Fund, presented the 
great scientist with a copy of a spe
cial volume of the Golden Book, in 
which are inscribed the names of the 
contributors to the funds for the re
demption and reclamation of the land 
of Israel. -

J oseph, Mo., St. Paul, Minn., San 
Francisco, CaL, and Schnectady, I • Y. 

---101---

700 ATTE D FffiST 
JOINT CHA UK.AH 

FESTIVAL, BOSTON 

Orthodox, Conservative and Re
form Groups Band Together 

to Observe Holiday 

Boston, Dec. 19 - (JT A ) - Sev-en 
hundred men and women, representa
tive members of the various brnthcr
hoods of the city, listened to Rabbi 
Louis I. Newman of Temple Rode~h 
Sho.!,pm of New York City. talk on 
the Maccabean and Puri tan traditions 
in Am~rican life, to Roger W. Strauss, 
of New York City, Nationa l Presi -"Your labor is on the mountains," dent of the Temple Brotherhoods, talk said Mr. Ussishkin, "mine is on the on the philosophy of the broth erhood earth. Through gaining the high movement, and to Rabbi Samuel M. • heaven of science, you have helped Cohen of New York, executive direc-us with our work on earth. We who tor of the Uni ted Synagogue of work on the gr0und hope to help ~ou America, speak on the "Source of to ~SC1;'ibe the results of yo~. m- _. Jewish Strength," at the ChanuvestigatLons not through the spmt. of kah celebration held Sunday eveni g other nations, but through the Jewish at Temple Oh-3bei Shalom, B:roo,:e-spirit." line. 

"I thank you with all my heart," This was the first time in the h;s -said Professor Einstein. "I had hoped tory of B?ston Jewry that Orthpdox, that we would meet again. It is very Conservative and Reform grou. s good to see a face I know." There banded toget~er _t~ cele brate u e were othet faces he knew among the Chanukah holiday JOmtly. 
delegates. Mrs. Einstein cried out Rabbi Newman decl~ed tha~ . the joyously as she recognized Abraham Mac~~e8? and the Pur1_tan tradlti_ons Tulin of the Zionist Organization of of discipline and orderliness ar~ unAme;ica, in the group. "Do you re- peratively needed_ in this confused, member when we tqok that trip to- ~·bulen_t gen~rati?n-the Macca?ees gether?" she said1 referring tb_ t heir "".'lt~ their ~c~ self-~~termmameeting in P alestme. Mr. Tolin re- tion, the Pun~s with theu courage membered. So did Pr6fessor Einstein, '.'°d self-re~t:amt; the former sta~dwho spoke with him in French for mg for_ religious freedom and. religsome time, discussing the political ous w:uty; the latter, for the n ght to Zionist situation. worship God as they saw1it. 
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"AE" Sees Triumph of Zionism 
as Israel Holds 'to Ancient Poets 

Paul J. Robin 
Heads Jeivish 

War Veterans 

BIRA BIDJAN ASKS OZET TO 
SEND JEWISH IMMIGRANTS 

TO NAME PLAYGROUND FOR 
LATE JOSEPH NESHKES 

Moscow, Dec. 19-(JTA)-A plea to -

By RAYMOND DANNENBAUM 
send J ewish immigrants came from Cleveland, Dec. 19-(JTA)-Plans 
Bira Bidjan, Far Eastern Republic, to to erect a playground at the Ortho
the Moscow Ozet, the society for set- dox J ewish Orphans' Home, which 

George Russe)!, known the world 
over as "AE" and the father of th e 
Irish renascence, predicts the suc
cess of the Zionist enterprise in this 
exclusive J ewish Telegraphic Agency 
interview. The famed Irish bard was 
caught by Mr. Dannenbaum in a 
voluble mood and his opinions are, 
to say the least, unique.-Editov's 
Note. 

obJying the injunction o~ George 
Moore who pointed out m . "Ave 
Salve 'vale" that '" it is essen tial_ to 
consult 'AE' on every m atter of im 
portance" I sought George R ussell , 
whom a' careless printer had dubbed 
for ali t ime with a dipthong1 in the 
mazes of an apartment on a hi ll over
looking San Francisco Bay. 

Was Having Breakfast 
Russell was having his breal:f~sl 

I had come fJteen minutes early with 
the half-fear of finding him not ther_e , 
an d bad been sitting expectantly m 
the large bleak h all, sn iffin~ t_he cof
fe e-laden air which came dnftmg UJJ
der a door wondering if I should find 
myself lik

1

e "everybody in Dublin 
(who) thinks that he is l_ike 'AE' as 
everybody in the world thinks that he 
is like Hamlet"-a further observa
tion of Moore's. 

There was time to recollec that 
"AE" had r idden through Ireland on 
a bicycle "preaching the do~trine of 
co-operation and dairy-farnung from 
village to vi llage." Accordi1;1g to 
Moore and a thousand others, 1t was 
"AE" who breathed life into the Irish 

• Agricu ltural Org~nizati_on Soci~ty, and 
imp1·essed upon 1t a vigor which has 
made the Irish agr icultural an~ cul
tural reviva l a thing of contmued, 
growing success1 

Palestin and Ireland 
There seemed to me an analogy 

in Palestine and Ireland. Why? Ire
land is a land of ancient culture-
likewise P alestine. Both are. under 
B r itish dominion. J ew and Irishman 
are individualists, proverbially unc<;>
oper ative. Axiomatically, J ews, never 
.agree among thems~lves. Ne_ither do 
the Irish. Irt;land 1s an agricultura l 
-country-so is Palestine. _Each h<;1s 
essayed a r evival of an antique heri-

tage. 
1 

"AE " M In Yeats and Syngo, , · oore, 
Joyce and others, the literary re
nassance in Ireland has grown to near 
fruition. In Palestine an analogous 
renascence is in the bud. Ireland 
sought the rebirth of , Gaelic-Pales
tine wishes once again to speak He
brew. 

Russell's New Book 
I h d · . d "AE' " Moreover, a m mm s re-

cent book "The National Being
Some Tho{ights con an Irish Polity," 
in which he pointed out so 3dmira~ly 
th~ necessity of mutual co-operation 
and understanding by urban and ru
ral man that an American agricul
tural so~iety persuaded him to come 
to this country to deliver a series of 
lectures outling the urgent need for 
a sim'ilar program in the United 
States. 

Presently the hall echoed the 
pound of substantial boots and l be, 
held "AE" coming with extended 
hand. 

About Foggy Erin 
We talked on a glassed porch over

looking San Francisco Bay, and as 
"AE" remarked the drive of the rain 
and- the hovering haze screening 
Mount Tamalpais, he observed that 
San Francisco had weather like Ire
land's, and that he approved it. 

"There has never been anti-Semit
ism in Ireland," he began. "Jews fit 
in very well. Everyone has Jewish 
friends. I think of Dr. Bethel Solo
mons in Dublin, master of the Ro
tuhda, an authority on obstetrics-his 
sister married Shaemas O'Sullivan, 
the poet. The Irish and the Jews 
have always gotten along well to 
gether!" 

· How Russell Looks 
Perhaps my scrutiny was too un

abashed. I felt that he compreliended 
what I had written in small script
"great beard, twisted shock of 
greyed hair over forehead, refills pipe 
constantly, aged 62, wide jowls . . . " 

Then he went on, gently ignoring 
my rudeness, "Zionism illustrates an 
extraordinary instance of a people 
holding to its poets-Isaiah-David. 
Gradually, the Jewish soul incarnates 
in a new body. The disembodied cul
ture of the ' people, wandering over 
all Europe and Asia, will find expres
sion in th~s clutch of tradition. With 
us Padraic Pierce, Douglas Hodge, 
Standish O'Grady by continual trans
lation of the ancient legends and in
sistently writing in Gaelic kept Irish 
culture alive. Their ·struggles y;on 
the effect for which they had hoped. 
The movement took life, grew." 

Ever-Prese1,1t Pipe 
"AE" refilled his pipe. Half-observ

ant, he undid the two buttons on his 
pouch and tucked bits of tobacco into 
the pipe-bowl. He kept looking un
der hi s glasses at crumbs of tobacco 
as they fell in to his lap . 

I observed th a t the pupils of his 
eyes were unduly small, and that 
they ommunicaled a s nsa tion of 
looking beyond, rather than al one. 
Sev ral times I cuught myself trying 
to e11 tt h ,l ii.➔ gaze in the way that one 

'ixes the attention of a friend in 
::onversat ion. Each time I failed. 
F inally, I concluded t t "AE" w as 
truly a beyond-lookin g mystic, or, 
perhaps, that I was a trifle awed. For 
the rest of the interview I watch ed 
the rain and haze and looked side
wise at his beard. 

"AE" Fo11ows Zionjsm 
The oipe was fu ll and lighted! "I 

have followed Zionism," AE went on. 
"It's an astonish ing thing, thi s trying 
to reincarnate a race. The sole rea
son that it is being done is because 
you J ews have clung to your ancient 
poets," he reiterated. "You've built 
a new soul out of the old one, and if 
you cling to that, natwe will find an 
embodiment for it," he assured me. 

"Yet I wonder if the success of 
ZioPJsm will not cause it to outgrow 
itself. You know," h e tapped his 
teeth with the stem of his pipe, "no 
nat ion can marry any particu lar so
lution of its problem and li v hap
pily ever afterwards. Take Ire land 
- when she reach s th snturation 
point of her own culture, she' ll want 
something else." 

Revival Ma Imita te 
Engaged with this notion, he 

!ihifted his great weight to a more 
comfortable posture. "But the r ,_ 
vival of a culture may approximate 
only a pallid imitation of th orig
inal. New Irish was ace;used of lack
ing the flavor of native speech. But 
the man who has a rich natur will 
gradually Alter th warmth of his 
personaUty into his talk. Tius may 
happen with modern H br w. The 
colorful personalities of your Pal-
stini an J ews may revive th flavor 

of the anci nt tongue. 
"The old Irish , like Hehr w (in a 

sense), was fill ed wi th an accc,unt
ing of deeds of bravery. But it was 
not inte llectual. The Saxon inva
sion m ade life, and thus lit r a ture, 
more compl x . Soon came Burke, 
Berkeley1 Hamilton, Yeats. A bout 
Hamilton : Synge had a letter from 
Albert Einstein attributing to this 
great, neglected Irish mathema tician 
the discovery of the basis of the 
theory of relativity. 

Cites "Mendelian Domi nant" 
"The original Irish,I' he eyes twin

kled, "is the Mendelian dominant ab
sorbing into itse lf the alien elements 
of its environment ; th us we have the 
origina l Gaelic becoming enriched by 
all the e lements of surrounding cul
ture. 

"Take Yeats; h e has bro ught all 
kinds of elements into his arl In 
certain of his poems about ancient 
Irish legends he mixes, fo r example, 
a tincture of Platonism." 

AE rubbed his palms together to 
release a few shreds of tobacco which 
had clung to them. Then he i:e
addressed himself to his verbal essay : 
''This applies, too, to a Jewish revival 
I don't know to what extent you can 
bring in new elements to make your 
culture take on new fruits and bring 
on a new literature-but it would be 
a fine thing if you could!" 

Compares Zionist Colonies 
"And as to the Zionist agricultural 

colonies: Before the war in Italy a 
guild movement developed into a 
union of trade µnions . First, the 
unions wanted to improve wages. 
They found that there was an end 
to milking their employers. So they 
established co-operative stores to en
able them to do more with what 
money they earned. A third step took 
them to renting land for the purpose 
of busying the unemployed Fourth, 
they began to buy machinery, fertil
izer, supplies for the land-plots, and 
eventually they evolved a purely co
operative organization. 

"They bought land, and it was not 
long before they owned considerable 
estates. One -society spent £8000 for 
a local theatre, having it decorated ,in 
charming style by-Italian artists. An-

. tling the Jews on the land. Of the will be designated as the Neshkes 
Paul J . Robm was elected Com- . 500 families supposed to be sent to Memoria l Playground in honor of Jo

man~er of Rhode Island Post, No .. 23, Bira Bidjan last swruner, according seph Neshkes, the President oI the 
J eW1Sh War Veterans of ~e Umted to the Ozet' s plans, only 300 actually Home, who died suddenly recently, 
States, at the annual meeting of the went Of this number only 100 re- will be presented to the board at Hs 
Post h eld recently at the headquar- mained the r est retwning disa p- meeting on J an. 4. Israel Rab b is 
ters, 216 Weybosset street. pointed'. chairman of the committee, which is 

Other officers named were: Senior This explains why only 105 h eat.ares planning the memorial. 
Vice Commander, H arry A. Hoff- of land ins tead of 605 have ben sown, Mr. Neshkes had b e n President of 
man ; J unior Vice Commander. Reu- the Oze t says. the Home for the past ten year . 
ben Lipson ; Chaplain, Joseph Ber-
man; Surgeon, Dr. J . J . Rous lin; Offi-
cer of the Day, Simon Greenberg; Of-
ficer of the Guard, J ack Brownsky; 
J udge Advocate, Samuel Temkin ; 
Trustee fo r Three Years, Abram Hal
pert ; Trustee for Two Years, Barney 
C. Mayberg; Adju tant, Abe Swerling; 
Quartermaster, Aaron Cohen. 

The officer s will be installed Jan 
8th. 

other exp nd d £4000 for a similar 
purpose. A very in r sting volu 
tion, you e. 1 don't know wheth r 
ihes cxperim ,n s urvi v cl th • 
Fascis . But, al all even , Lhe movc
m nt spread to Sicily, oumnnia ;md 
other counlri s. At the l.Jm • of Lh e 
peac LT aty, prov ions, cons1d •rin 
lhc us of Jan for co-op· iv 
farming, w r · wriLt ·n into m· ny na
tional COD!>ll tution . 

c t Pa l l in 
" P rhaps the succ of h~ , co-

op<::niti v induc cl the Ru ,1.11ns lo 
undcrtak t.h If exp rim •nt, nnd your 
Palcs inian s m1-co-o()(•rativf, lo 
gin theirs." 

AE':. seer tary ·n t rc•d th room. I 
ro to go, bu AE contin u<::cl his con
versa tion. "In th• ·nd a man shou!ci 
be him e ll Ir •lun 1s charJc rt 11-
caUy fri , and w ar • . · ntially 111-
dJviduaU ts Every pt.1ge of Dun ·any, 
Stev ns, Shaw, Moor an yng 
sig i elf. Th , wm, rip Ii to 
J ews. Th y ar in 1viduahs 1f 
some believe th t Pal •stin holcb a 
futur for t.h m s home or cul r· l 
c nte r, I.hen they should st1ck to th 1r 
ideal. IC you hold to your anci~nt 
poets, nature will find an mbodim ,n 
for your cul ture. Do not d • pair!" 

I left A.E sittfog, lighting h' pipe. 
Outside it was s llll raining. Hi 
iUustrations of the s ucc ss of tht! lri h 
r evival gave me courage to believ • 
tha t Zionism was in the proc of 
achieving a similar goal. Aft.er all, 
AE is a mystic, besides being a great 
poet and economist, and for at least 
these reasons his encouragement 
should count for something. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Retident-Apartment 
And MercantJle Buainess 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

lntere■t at 5½ and 6% 
Payabk, Nol m Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Terms 
Service Charge and Expenaes 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Term 

NO COMMISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Expenses 

Resident Prudential Appraisers 
Iruures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 
M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

Realtor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel GA11pee 8984 

ARRAGANSEI I 
HOTEL 

I VIT y U T p TI 'I P TE 

Gala N w Year's 
Celebration 
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Sptak Right Up -

THEIR 

Eve 

'. r1 fl 

tell him you want the 

STANDARD SWEEPER - V AC 

and the little HANDETTE 

NOW is the titne , 
FRIEND HUSBAND wants to give you some

thing really worthwhile. He'd appreciate a lit
tle assistance in his selection. Lend rum aid in h is 
difficulty-speak right up and tell him you want the 
Stcµidard Sweeper-Vac and the little Handett e. Let 
our representative call on you at your convenience 
and demonstrate the Sweeper-Vacs. He will also 
give you full details of our special Trade-in plan. 

Save 

Part 

of Your 

Earnings 

TO THIN:K ABOUT 
JOINING OUR 1931 

Christmas 
Club 

WE HA VE CLASSES TO SUIT ALL. 
CLUB OPEN NOW. 

• 
LINCOLN TRUST 

COMPANY 
61 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Both for Regularly $54.C0 
$2.50' DOWN-$3.00 MONTHLY FOR 16 MONTHS 

NARIU.GANSET'U 
&EcTRic[@t!Co~~ 

4 9 " re tniinster treet ' P r ovidence R. I. 
-&~~:. Warren, Bristol, W ashingl~n Park. _E. _ ~L~· 
- =-- · ~st P,:_ovidence, OlneyocUe. Arctiq i 
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FIND FAKERS POSING AS "Be it resolved, that the J ewish 
RABBIS IN NEW YORK p ublic be earnestly requested to with

hold invitations to officiate at relig-
New York, Dec. 19-(JTA) - That jous functions without first ascertain-

there are men w ho pose as J ewish bo £id Rabb. b t h h I • to th t ing that the officiants are na - e 1s, u w o ave no c aim a . . . 
title, was brought to the attentiol\ of Jewish Ministers; that the general 
both the New York Board of Jewish . public be requested, on all occasions, 
Ministers and the Brook lyn J ewish to inquire of the New York Board of 
Ministers' Association at recent meet- J ewish Ministers' Association as to 
ings of these respective organiza- the status of men purporting to be 
tions. Rabbis, and that all Rabbis make 

A joint committee was appointed by earnest effort to avoid participating 
both of these organizations. After a in any public pro~ram which con
thorough investigation by the commit- ta ins the name of any man faJ sely 
tee both bodies adopted the following posing as a member of their profes-
resolution: sion." 

' ' .. ' . ' - . - • . ' (! . . • . . • ( .. .. • ; ·. ' • ' 

WISDOM OF THE WISE 
COME IN AND CONVINCE YOU~SELF. Try our full 

six-course dinm!r for $1.00 and you will know why we are 
the largest and most popular restaurant in Providence. 

You Have Tried the Rest, Now Come to the Best 

A. Z. A. Day to 
be Held Sunday 

In Paivtucket 
As part of their observance of Na

tionaJ A. Z. A . Day, to be held this 
Sunday in the Vestry of the Syna 
gogue in Pawtucket, at 7 o'clock, the 
Pawtucket Chap ter of Aleph Zadik 
Aleph has obtained as a speaker for 
the evening Mr. J acob Sack, promi
nent a t torney of Worcester. 

Mr. Sack has long been identified 
with A . Z. A. work in and about 
Worcester . He will be one of sev
eraJ out-of- town speakers secured by 
the committee .in charge of the lo<:al 
observance of A. Z. A. Day, con 
sisting of Cha irman David Cher
nack , J ack F arber, Arnold Friedman 
and Morris P erlow. 

A large a ttendance is expected al 
the mee ting because of the prom
inence of the several speakers and 
the excell nt entertainment to be of
fered. Music and dancing will also 
be njoyed. 

We Solici t J ewish Bunness 

Croi n flotel 
Golf Coiir se 

WEEKLY and EA O AL 
PRICE 

EE 11' - PL JT 
Op n Daily nt lO .. L 

No Stairs, No El valor, No B x 
TRY lT, WE KNOW YOU 

WILL LIKE IT 

NEWPORT- , -· 
e"'?on Repon er 

Sonn r Siepl 
8 Plu~nc St. 

Phon• ..,,.,pon 13 20-R 

CHANUKAH FESTIVAL HELD 

was arranged by Mrs. Louis Hess, 
Mrs. David F rant, Mrs. Gibdor Gold
stein and Irs. Harry Novick of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary, who distribu ted 
ref:res.h.ments and box es of candy to 
t)le children . 

Wi th a fine entertainment, the LADIE , UXD..IARY 
Chanukah festivaJ was observed la t BOLD BRIDGE S unday afternoon at the C. J. I. Com-
munity Center for th J ewish chil -
dren and their parent.s. Ierton Gel - A v ry successful bridge was h ld 
ler and Samue l F riedman. children last Monday vening at the Commun
of t.he United Hebrew School, lighted ity Center by the Lacli ·' Auxiliary 
the lights and w re assisted by Wil- of th Congrega tion J huat ls.rael 
liam Shirley, Charles Forman, Annie w1lh many tables in pl y. B autiful 
B looms ein and Bern rd Kusinitz, al prizes w r e pres n d th high t 
of the Hebr w School. Violin sol cor rs and refreshm n rved 
were r ndered by Herbert Si gel, during Lhe lat 'r part ev -
thur Coh n and Albert Litman, wru nm11:. 
was followed by trad1tionaJ ongs The com.mitt in-
Halikvah_ luded Mr... Lows s1d1::n t of 

"The Courage of Lh Mncc.abcas c organizatJ n; I n in h -
Compa \vith the c urage of i.ro, M rs Harr, -s. D..ivid 
Je o od y" w the subj t of rnnl. I torns Form m, Mr 
an addr b Rabbi J acob • I idt.! , Harry T 1tz and • lrs. In Te1lz. 
the princi r of t.he r.f cr-
noon. Throughout th" w th• chil-
dren of lhP Un • hool 
as mbJE>ri [iild Chanu-
kah s rv1c- · at murnty Ccn-
tr:r u nd ' r he on I Rnbb1 

e ,. d1 tnbu
. n D,,vttl. 

h, 10n .J h-
l, Elix h.x Ad ·1-

Ku 1 forn. Frwdm.in, 
· · lrvml{ 

ky of 
The prop-ram 

. z. 

Th,· lntcrn ill 
o ·· rv, d J 
. or n 

·n 
k 

() . 
'14illJ be f 

by th, A Z A O lr,1. 
, tw mn11 " com-

pr, - n.ir·c rll'runnn, .i',,l r. ----------------------- - ------------------ H'lr w, \1,1 wm D.,v1 J. Pro·,-
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HOT WAT-E~ H-EAT ·IN YOUR CAR 
R£111SU1!: "AT'l!HT NO. fflJt 

M«tcc 1M location "P crnd ovt of tl,e ~ 
A al"'91c aovs-11t of th• d•A..:to, frollll 
.,er.a all or any port·of tit. h...t to any ct .. 
m ed POlnt. 0.i.t nlftlUII• aoto11 ab<-blacle 
1cm. Blade Mon>cco t.oc1v ancl Cbroml■■ 
platad frollt. Hot Watff H•otu■ a..c:slla:.a. 
la four 111od•b1 Hot Air H•-" In ......., 
aoocla, lnc:IMlu a acw~ *fonl--. 

Forget the weather! Winter driving is actually a plea
sure when you hove an Arvin Hot Water Heater in your 
car. The Arvin uses the heat from the water syste"'.' of 
your car. At the touch of a switch, a motor-driven fen 
forces this clean, odorless hot water heat to every cor
ner of your car-and keeps it circulating constantly. 
Arvin has built millions of car heaters, but never one as 

, . efficient or attractive as this. Let us install your Arvin 
• 

Heater 110w. Then let it get cold I You'll be warm 
and comfortable whenever and wherever you drive. 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 
Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence r 

1d · 1·wport Ch., ,·r of A. 
Z v1n, A bi: Pei •chov 
,,.nd 

J . 

11w m•· •w1 h om-
munity C, w1·r • Lh1· 

u , of t phon) r-
h tr; , · r inc al 
he on Thun1-

d- y ,. w· 
h ·ld n Civic 
Club of Com-
mumty odd,·d 
five nc Oho 
tHl I c h s tr 

complet t. 

HAO R MEET 

A cial m e mg w· h Id Ina 
Wcdn , y verung ul th C. J [ 
Commurulr C ·n er by <.! N wport 
Chap •t" o Ha , h, which "· pon
S-Onnli( a thn,e-EJ play for th · bene 
fil of he om unity C ,nter , wh r 
th play will oo pre ·n ·d on Sunday 
cv •ning, J an. 18th. .i'tf:r . Nathan Da 
vid, Pre den ol I.hf: ChaJi)ter, is he 
chairman of all arrangcmen wi · b 
, Lillian Callis as coach of he 
cast. 

B KETB L TE M 

A fighting A. Z. A. team olayed 
splendid basketbctH 1.n the fir t, third 
and finaJ quarters, but their failure 
to score a point in the second period 
forced them to lose a hard fough t 
game to the First Baptist Church 
team of New York, 43 to 3~, on 
the Y. M . C. A. floor , Saturday eve
ning. The A. Z. A., alter trailing 10 
to 2, with three minutes of the first 
q uarter left, came back to take the 
lead, 15 to 12. In the last two ~ riods 
the A. Z. A. outscored the New Bed
ford team, 23 to 13, with the visi tor s 
winning out in the second period. 
The A. Z. A. lineup w as as fo llows: 
Levine (rf) , Peisechov (lf) , David (c) , 
Berman (rg), Rosenthal (rg) , Sperl
ing, (lg). 

-----01----
L. H. FREIBERG GETS IDGH 

LEGAL POST IN CINCINNATI 

Cincinnati, D~. 19-(JTA)-Leon
ard H. Freiberg, President of District 
Grand Lodge, No. 2, International Or
der of B'nai B'rith, has just been ap
pointed special assistant in charge of 
the civil division by Robert H. Gor
man, Hamilton C-Ounty prosecuting 
attorney-el~t. 

Freiberg is chairman of th.e inves
tigating committee of the Cincinnati 
Bar Association and has been vigilant 
in maintaining the high standards 
among attorneys here. He was Demo
cratic canclidate for pro~ting at
torney in 1926 but lost. 

---0-
JUNIOR CAMP IDEA GAINING 

IN ORDER SONS OF ZION 

New York, Dec. 19-(JTA) - The 
idea of junior camps .in the (:)rder Sons 
of Zion is rapidly gaining headway, 
according to Isaac A1Jen, grandmaster, 
who announced recently that the sec
ond camp of this kirld has already 
been temporarily organized in New
ark. The first junior camp, comprised 
of 30 charter members between the 
ages of 18 and 21, known as Friends 
of Zion Camp, was formally installed 
last Saturday night in New York. 

These camps are the direct out
growth of a resolution adopted at the 
last annual convention of the order. 
The youth who comprise the member
ship will concern themselves primar
ily with Zionist cultural and educa
tionaJ endeavor. 
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The Book Case 

Comments on Je\-vish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R. BIENSTOCK 

"A History of Jewish Li terature" 
sounds rather all -embracing, doesn't 

ture. 

. 

' 

I 

I 

I 

;ob. Charlie Levine gol busy. 
did he do? 

What i ? pecially when the sub-title, 
"From the Clo e of he Bible to Our 
Own Days'' is added. Bul take cour
age. It is not in one volume. Bloch 
has just issued the firs It is by Dr 
Meyer Waxman of Hebrew Theolog1-
cal College, Chicago. Dr Waxman in

We are still r ading our c py 
avidly. We promise you that the 
book will take more than a week or 
two to r ad, bu t it will be a volume 
you will not D wiU1 r adily It 
should prove invaluable as a reier-

Be merely bought omc land ad
joining lhe government ite and on 
it dumped [he material from the go,· 
ernment site. ow, I don ' t know-I 
am not u.fficiently a,wir of the de
ta ils, to know how ethical thi . 
but il i an awfully retr hing id ea 
-and it mo t hav- gi ,n c,· ·rybod) 
as l!OOd a laugh the arx Br ther 
~ er a1Iordcd. 

ncls to cover his s bjcct in w,;, vol
mcs. Ev •n at that w' lhink he's 
e y good. Ima~ne cov rin!:! six
n centuries of J wish g piu.s in the 
C" of 700 or 00 pag s. 
olum 1 covers thP ancien pt•nlld, 

n e work for chools nnd coll~ s. its 
v:ilu nhc nc by th p in ·t;i kin 
b1 lioJ?raphy. ind 'X and interestm 
m.np of lh Ii rnry en ters Lhr u 
lhe ag . not mt'nti,m ~h • chr n -
ologi 1 fable and iUus rations. 
(Bloch, .. . 50). 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, 
Annwn, payable in advance 

2.50 per Lind ey and 
Gould 

cryt>hal • calyptic It rntur •, 
dPvelop r h Halnk::ih. or-

1z.ition · , ther 
s of <l 

l've n v r · n · · arlv i.rn -
pr - ·ed . I ·r wri t-
i 1 .i<l 

c ·r 
~ 

THE .JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on 
the .Jewish people, but disclaims responsib) lity 
thP views expressed by the writers. 
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FOSH CHODESH TEBETH .. .. . ...... . ......... SUNDAY, DEC. 21 
I I a r the i I 

I ti 1nem11" t t h h 
, mo j, lrnu . 1·10 • in 

,FAST ' OF TEBETH . .............. . ............. SUNDAY, DEC. 30 I te ll i i ,n I ~in. thnt u Id 

-:- 5691 1931 -.- I
I nut u,i.de a t -~ om 

that form of . 
' 

R OSH CHODESH SHEBAT . .................. MONDAY, JAN. 19 
I Tb •n h look t rin~ d<·I at.--, 
I -b th h d of l h i11n <..uild, 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR ... . ................ WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
P7 RIM . .. .......... . ....................... TUESDAY, MARCH 3 

11 und ·r ~, h Dartu11, J · ond 
othcr ~uch have <Ht t · I - ) 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, MARCH ¥! 
FTRST DAY OF PESSACH . . ....... ......... THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
S~ VENTH DAY OF PESSACH . . . ......... WEDNESDAY, APRJL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .... ... .. .. . .. .. .... SATURDAY, APRLL 18 
J AG B'O lfER ...................... .......... ... TUESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ......... ........ ... .. SUNDAY, MAY 17 

FORWARD. AND NOT BACKWARD 

The progress of the modern world, scientifically, intelectually 

and ethically, has long been the theme of sociologists, scholars 

and statesmen. Our eyes have b~en directed to the excellent 

comforts of our homes, to the automobile, the radio, all the won

ders of our electrical equipment, to the increasing enrollment of 

our colleges and uni✓ersities , and to the large political horizon 

that has come with the League of Nations. In many points we 

nod acquiescence. We are unwilling to say that- the world has not 

progressed. 
At the present time, however, there is in our American life 

a pai·amount problem, the settlement of which will indicate the 

extent of our ethical and intellectual progress. Because it affects 

the intimate social life of the American people, it has entered 

the province of the church, and having become a subject for 

churchmen, it has in some instances suffered the lash of age-worn 

prejudices and traditions. 
What are the American people ,going to do to decrease di

vorce, to make marriage a practical way to happiness, and to di

minish the large families of the indigent and the unfortunate? 

It would seem a natural answer if one said, "Teach young people 

how to pick suitable mates, teach married peo19le about birth

control, advise the poor of their injustice in having too many chil

dren." Natural enough to say this, in,deed, in our enlightened 

age, but 3till a red fl g to the backwardness of religious ortho

doxy. 
Religion has always spoken for the ethics of peoples. In Juda

ism, the aim has been for the greater hon<?r and happiness of 

man on earth. Today, and especially in America, man's happiness 

depends a great deal on the wide distribution of birth-control in

formation, on the continued solemnity and sacredness of mar

riage as a fit social institution·, and it can only be that oy being 

sociologically and intellectually sound, and on the sensible under-
standing of divorce. - · 

Let whatever religious groups think it fit to frown on legiti

mate divorce, on- the application of intelligence tow~d the end 

of marital happiness and on the education of the ignorant tow8!d 

~ higher standard or sex-life; let them ask what is to be gained 

by the supression of that knowledge which can only contribute 

to man's happiness in the· modern world. And let them say what 

harm s~h knowledge brings.. It does not become a question of 

religion and society, but rather a larger question of progress 

and retrogression. To progress we must first understand the new 

problems of a new age, and then we must apply modern methods 

to their solution. 
To adhere to traditions that belong to an era as far from our 

own as it can be is to defy progress. That any religious bodies 

can encourage this attitude must finally contribute to the under

mining of religion. We know and prophesy that Judaism 'will not 

make the mistake of losing step with the times. Its ministers 

and adherents will apply intelligence and a resourceful ingenuity 

to the solving of these modern social , problems. In so doing, and 

in so setting a fine example of the flexibility of our religion, they 

will show how impossible it is that a faith that goes always for

ward and never backward should be undermined . 
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, d hi, ,u it • I. 1 r- I~ lr ,tr,r r,[ i,w,th •r 1J •r l,ooki for 
cond book. JJ will mak 

mon cw Linw.c~ book 
\•hi J n in I ch1lur •n hav · ;, l·mr•nrfou ;ip .,1 

u f am quit , for grr,wn-u , too( 
on 1hc cl -~ic . il we c 
only g bi hop lo dofflJl an 

l h rn pr,. 1· L But n• cl p.irtur · rrom • trndi-

kick out uthor!- of th 1d,Jj, 
P ,i de Ii I rrn l •I I 01,,J Y tdd 1.. h wri tin I h t <,f a 

clai. ic:s. iL. of cour~c. migt.l b di! 
fcrent , but mo~l of th e bi h-0p c 

it up. ri nrl of I;" - yourw Ytddl.!lh t who, whJlt• wn l-
f i: at th pM'I.. ·r of in'( h1.: po try in h · l>rthodox fw 1-

not reacl ' iddi h. 
.oti l~ whj h ,k to urufonn. r - mn, hn rPJ e;t,·d th,- u .. utJl cri p t in 

~ ctablb:e . ,d ~ •- t p hu,m.1oit . favor of th· I.-.jll/l. ll c rti,m ly J. a 
._, nd '>O m hc1ou lonni wJ11 J){:red · 1 t p I k, •pin with . you g r 

Take Him to the I re .)OU goini: to ote for a mr,n for gc·neratir, n, many of whom undr-r l.Ln 

Z A 
C~n~ who d not pr h.h Yid h bu cannr,t r ; cl il lx·cau c.: of 

oo, uron ky ! I UJt • t.h ' script U! eel 

I get that tickling ensation when J was P r,onalJy_ dj p~i!1t •d in the 
J note the fus that i now made over fa7t that .Broun irtoall y iirnor ,d ~J 
e er mo e of Profe or Einste in and this. ll wa the. opporturuty or h 
think back ome eight year or o , campaign. 
whea the great c.ient' t made h ' The truth · , that , even the mo ;t 
first vi it to merica, under th t: perfunctor rch or · hi -
cort of Dr. Weizmann. tory will r eveal that rican 

Gershon Agron ky was then named tat manship w al i the 
a a ort of ma;or domo to the Pro- era , h n it t.atesmen r fu. d lo 
fes or. It wa ·bis bu ines to capi - pre their ui . In fact, in the 70 
talize the visil of Einstein as much and in the 80s. the at men gloried 
as p ible for the Zionist Orga:niza- i.n a -0rt o{ ulb-a- Jouchines of at
tion, which had brought him o,·er lire, They were the first to antici-
here to timulate Zionistic inter- pate the "collegiate" ogue. 
est. I think Broun did make ome refer-

Agronsky was frankly worried, al- ence to Lincoln as being of a non-
though Einstein himseU was not at alJ modish manner. But he might ha 
concerned about the problem. pointed to an number of other . Hor-

A new paper friend of Agroa ky ace Greeley was a beautiful example 
was taken into consultation by !!Ton- of a great oe\ paperman and great 
sky: statesman, in comparison with whom 

"Take Einstein to the Zoo, and ~get Broun is a Beau Brullffllel. And John 
photographers to ' hoot' him feeding Marshall, the greatest mind that ever 
t he monkey. Otherwise, the papers hovered over the Supreme Bench 
might not notice him."' was, it is generally conceded, the 

Fortunately, Agronsky knew that most indifferent dres er of hi day. 
Einstein would never stoop to any 
such procedure. And strana-ely 
eoough;--'the problem of Agronsky 
tw-oed out to be qtlite the reverse-
not how to get more publicity, but 
Iiow to save tl1e Professor from the 
.insatiable and pestilential reporters 
ever on his trail. 

ll_e Pressed His Suit, But 
His Suit Wasn't Pressed 

If there exists one couple, . \Vho, one 
would judg~, have solved the prob
lem of matrimonial bliss, it is that 
of Molly Picon and Jacob Kalisch. 

It -was Kalisch wlio ·discovered M9l
Jy's thespian genius. And still, today, 

. it is Kalisch who tailors the plays 
suited to her particular type of his
trionic;s. 

Yet strangely enough, 001-v, , Molly 
confesses, That when Jacob first made 
suit for her hand, she was averse
:md the reason was-that he always 
came pressing his suit, witliout hav:
ing his suit pressed. 

NOTES ABOUT AUTHO S 
"The Story of the W..ndering Jew" 

by Paul Sylve5te r and Gcor~e Vi e 
r ck has been banned in Lhe Irillh 
Fr S tate o the ground that "in its 
gen ·ral tenck:ncy" it i.s "ind cent and 
obsc ne." 

lax Brod, autho r of "Reubeni, 
Prince of the J ews," has been award
ed lh Czecho-Slovakian s~ prize 
.m literalure for 1930 by the 'ni.su.r 
of Education in Prague. 

I 

W. H. EDWARDS 
RADIO ERVICE CO. 

RADJO REPAIR 
REPLACEi'\1ENT P 

and 
TS 

Phone GA. 6158 for Ser i ce Man 
32 Broadway. Room 23 

On La SalJe q.- p One Flight 

ZINN'S 
Glorious 

New Year's Eve I 
DINNER and 

DANCE 

Entertainment 
Favors and Souvenirs 

for the Ladies 

DANCING - 8-2 A. M. 

CALL PLANTATIONS 9828 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

Of course, Molly took into consid
~ra tion at the time, that Jacob might 
~ot have the nece sary mou,ey to have 
'tis uit pre sed. But even then, what 
'l"CY"nted him from putling lhe suit 
mder the mattre at night. to give 
l ometh•ng of the modish appear-
1nce. 

THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

Il ntlght not be worth talking 
· l bout this natler, except for the fact 

hat r ec •ntl:y the same mattc1· en
ered i f o o:· e of the keenc t so gh1 

...,olirical ba tlcs of New York. I refer 
o Uie r. cc of Heywood Broun for 

Cong1· s. 
virtual whispering campaign was 

80,000 'f\1ew England Housewives Testify to 
Success of the Si ent Glow Oil BurnPr 

The,.New ~odels With the New Superheater and Patented Deflector 
Rmgs, Are Now Available for Immediate Installation 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 
262 .BROADWAY PLANTATIONS 3365 
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dvr the eommg 
HOL 
Many homemakers will gla:Jly take 

advantage of these low prices on 

holiday foods and do their shopping 

early. The greatest list of foods 

at the lowest prices in years. 

WEEK END SP CIAL 
Brookside Butter 2 lbs. 
Cranulated Sugar 10 lbs. 
Selecte4 Eggs 
Potatoes 

doz. 
15 lb. pk. 

Healthful aa well cu appetizing-Seroe with UM meal 

Dromedary Dates --------------------Top off yoar caku and •a lad• with the•e delicioa.. claeniu 
Cherries MoTaschino Style .5 oz Jm 1Sc 

I 

A todtfuome delicacy lor yoar Chri•trna• Gaut• 

Finast Chocolates 
Quality chocolates that delight the palate 

Sweet Home Chocolates 
Delicious sweet choco,ate with nat.s 

Touraine Nut Chocolate 
~~ 

67c 
51c 
22c 
31c 

I HOLIDAY NUTS 

' Walnuts 0i6't~~0 

HOLIDAY 
CANDIES 

Lb 37C Hard Candies Lb Can2Sc 

Walnuts 1f~~i!~t Lb 33c 

Mixed Nuts Lb 29C 
Lb Box 29C 

Ribbon Candy 2e~x39C I 
Touraine Patties J 

1$,..~~:...~~~~~~ :~ ~~~ 

1 he easy way to prepare a delicious fruit salad 
Lge 31c Fruits lor Salad Del Monte Con 

Indispensable with turkey-Ready to seTve 

Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray 
Tafl 19c Can 

Can be used in many attractive ways 

Marshmallows Angelus Lb Plcg19c 
Flao:,red with i,ure port and •herry wine 

J 
Goblet: 17c Finast Wi~e Jelly -------------------------£ngli•h Quality Biacait• 

Weston's Biscuits 
New England'• mo11t popular blend 

Kybo Coffee 

Raisins 
Seeded . 3 Plcg• Z3c 

Seedless JPlcgsZlc 

Box 33~ 
lb Tin 33c 

Ginger Ale 
Finast Dry 

, IZ Bots 9Se 
Canada Dry 

3 Bo~ soc 
•,• • ' • 1 ,.. :;: .:. ' • • ~ J 1\ , • • . # I • , , , 1 , • • :~ ' . . . ' . ~ ..... 

Providence Fraternal 
Association Neu: 

CHARLES L. SILVERMAN , 

MEETING TUESD Y EVENING 

The next meeting of this lodge wiU 
be held Tuesday evening, Dec. 23rd. 
a t 8 p. m.. at Eagles' Hall. Election 
of all officers for the ensuing year will 
take place. fresh.ments will be 
served. 

The full slate of officers i as fol 
lows: 

For Pres iden Charle L. Silverman, 
Hugo Sperber, A. Fink.lest in. 

For Vice President, Lou.is Hayman. 
For Treasur~r, Louis fl Ros n

baum. 
For Financial Secretary, Jo. eph 

K Lier 

existence as an indep ndenl lodge. 
We have steadily grown and pros
pered and we shall continue to do 
so because we hav built and are 
building upon solid foundation. We 
have a large group oi earnest work
ers who can always b relied upon 
to carry out their duti . No one 
man can hope to uc t?ed as the h ad 
of •he: org nizalion t.f he has not the 
hearty cu-operation o( the m<>mber 
ship and we have a m mber ·hlp U1nl 
wilJ and can co-op rate. 

RELIEF i l .:\IJTTEE 
D l. G . OD , RK 

For Record.mg Secretary, Barn y 
1 I. K _ss lN. Th . it! •e, h d •d by 

For Three Tru tees, [rs Ha 1 y D B~othtr Ison. just compld 'd 
Jagolinzer, P aul J Robin, nmu •l P a fine and pie • of w,,rk. If 
Lazarus. I the d~ ails know <> h nwm-

For Inner Gu..:ird. IInrry loomberg.

1 

~rs, 1t would · thur h~o1i . As 
The only c nt ·st wilJ b for the of- 1 m ' rs th i fi 1 ish sp11 i l •xi ·ts 

fic-e of Prnsid n ,1m 1 ng u , ou ll fount.ltd. 
Brothr, Dr J r 1n ~uVl' of 

TK 'E 

Prov1dr nee r, I.cm ti A oc1a Jon i 
now upon i ts fifth 

0. II. C. 

T D • '. 2 

A t h , ln. t m<· , h · I D ·c l I, 
1 r . J Wtildmnn, m ·mbN hip d1r • -
tor, intY ducrd thr c ni•w cand1 
who ur • tll) b<: vot•·d u t 
21 m · mg. A11 impo d1 
1.<>ok pl, on ., v ty 
mK •a cm 111. VJ 
lh , xc iv • p •nd of 
Voting upon qu,• wil 
p l D c. 28, ut wh.ich r 
th · -annu.o.l I ct1on of 

cut.iv · boar d for l 3 1 
lD c . Und ·r ood and we! .r • 
Mr Berdltch was comm •nd cl upon 
h lpin~ to mak the m icrue bir, 

CCC • 

PERSON LS 

We hav heard Uwl Mr. Sehr l r 
r emamed awak all mgh l bt:for, th· 
m usicale wondering whe- her th,- hot 
c:hoc lat.e wouJd be ho t nough He 

ould.n't h vc worri cl wilh Sam 
Shindler on the job. We'll s.,y it wa 
hot, and how. 

Rather strange tha peopl ~ who inJ: 
before aud.iences f el mor at as{: 

when they smg than they do when 
they adrlr :-SS th same aud.i nc . W 
beli ve that Mr. Sam Berd.itch felt 
that way on D c. 7. 

With e lection of officers only two 
weeks away "campaign managers" 
and cliques are getting busy. An in
teresting election is promised, for all 
the offices will be closely cont.ested. 

The "Three Sams" and AJ have 
made a p rivate little wager among 
themselves. The way things look now 
it seems as if there is a race, among 
three at least, to collect tMt bet. 

Mr . Sam Chernov compain.s tha t his 
fri end, Sam Kagan, is get ting all the 
publicity in this column. Well, Sam, 
how can you expect us to write, about 
a salesman who is ou t of town m ost 
of the time? 

K eep i:u!ying apples for that 
"school-girl complexion" and pros
perity . 

---1(.,---

SISTERHOOD 

A bazaar will be held under the 
auspices of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth-Israel the first week in March. 
As great a success is anticipated this 
year as eight years ago. 

The Vestry and assembly rooms 
will be decorated and a number of 
booths will be given to individuals of 
the committee. 

Among the booths wiU be those of 
household, furniture, jewelry, candy, 
fancy embroidery, groceries, toilet ar
ticles and' a fortune telling booth. 

---10'---

w ARN IMMIGRANTS N,OT 
TO COME TO FRANCE 

P aris, Dec. 19-(JTA)-A warning 
to immigrants who contemplate com 
ing to France to give- up their plans 
because of the existing crisis was 
framed in a resolution adopted at the 
Congress of the League to Combat 
Ailti-Semitism. There were 120 dele
gates in attendance. 

Bernard Lecac:he, prominent writer, 
was elected P resident of the League. 
Georges Pioch, Socialist leader , 
Shalom Schwarzbard, Pierre Paro£ 
and Marcel Kahn were named mem
bers of the executive in addition to 
the old-existing French committee. 

:ibl l t th · corn-
n thi p.1 en~ Jock, 
knllW vnu Jo not l' t.r1 for 

I . dn cl - hould 
b 

ivl'n lhl' c m-
> olh1•r, S ·n tor 
n rn •nu,, . 

l i m YIJU 411 
·d to ·yo .'' 

PER "O J\L 

ro hPr Loui , S1 '1(1' 1' w1f,, ju l pn•
·•·ntrd hun with 11 lx,unem: haby 

1yb,· h 'II f.>l• ., ,er"b .. l) 
h,, n rnillton-,1ri·' frnn-

n n hoy. 11B •J- Tov. 

th ·r u1 Ho . •nbi1um w nt to 
· n- ·I · t OonrJd Burk<-' -

t Jlrn Srnith' J o J., t w ·k 
th1,y l11c"tl r.in ord ·r of 

rk ~£or1· hrrn, h · . 11d, "Th 
the: cak ,, ( ju t hod cu 

" 

· yo u ,,t th lodg,, mr• •lin~ next 
Tut- dr,y. o~ 11nd vol(•. 

Going Place(:? 
Be your loveliest in the smart 
Black Chiffon F rock sponsoring 
the flattering trim of small velvet 
flowers with bea ded center . . $15.00 

ALSO-

Unusual Prints ... The new bright 
crepe frock to wear under your 
dark coat, and that "just a little 
different'' Evening Gown you 
have been looking for. 

Moderately Priced 
I . 
~~, 

44•t--¥Z1¥t2·02E2-f<,&k~ 

Suite 203 

WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DORRANCE AT WESTMINSTER 
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 1

1 ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

I PAULINE CHORNEY, Women 's News Editor 
_ All news fo~ this pa~e MUST be in this office by Tuesday I 
•:~•-•o-•O•-•·O•-•U--•O~ ·O•-•O~~~~~ - ~ - ~ ti - ll - D - - O - e - ----◄ - ·- a a -...-..-..._...,.__....-... Q - ~~....... • ___. - - 1 tt - - ...__,_ ,_-=-nnnr_~.:• 

Lena Dubinsky B. Dubinsky and Mrs. J . Reffidn on 
last Wednesday evening at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. Is Honored at 

Shoiver, Dec. 10 One hundred and twenty-five 
guests enjoyed a pleasant evening of 
bridge. Among those present were 
guests from Hartford, Woonsock et and 
Providence. 

To Become Bride of Mr. Peter 
Yosinoff on Sunday, 

January 18 
__ Miss Dubinsky will become the 

A miscellaneous shower was ten- bride of Mr. P e ter Yos inoff on Jan. 
dered Miss Lena Dubins ky by Mrs. 18th. 

RESTAURANT SANDWICH SHOPPE 

EAT AT 

... 
f\AiTAL~i 

288 Thayer Str e t 
" BETWEEN CUSHING AND MEETING 

CLEAN, WHOLESOME FOOD 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 12 P . M. 

Ladies' Branch of 
Workmen's Circle 

to Hold Bridge 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

, 
Mr . So l Vigo In Charge of 

to be He ld Jan.' 7 
at Zinn' 

flair 

A bridge will be given by th La
dles' Branch , Workmen's Circle, o. 
812, on Wednesday v ning, J an. 7 h, 
at 8 o'clock, al Zmn's Banquet H&.Jl, 
on athewson street. An invi ation 
to gent! men has be x ended. 

The m m b rs in charge of the 
bridge a r as follows: 

Mrs. Sol Vigo, hairman; rs. S. 
vin, i,ecr tary; Mr)j. S chultz., 

The Kappa Chapter of Rho Kappa 
P si Sorority entertained at ea on 
Sunday afternoon at th East Side 
Pheasant Shoppe in honor of their 
new members, iss Gladys Cop land, 

liss Sadie GilJson and i rf1ss artha 

,I Solom n Rubin of 
an'- lt 9lr · , Edg wood, nn-

nounc • 1:n,ca •menl of Lh 11 

dau ler, , 1 lar B Rubin, t 

H nry O •lb::ium. son of 1 Ir . G I tnicl, 
0 ·loown of lh1 ci y. 

treasurer, assisted by h1c: followinsz r. and fr , L tr u 'J of rov1-
Mrs Gussie elson, J Lovil , d nc, anno un • h, of 

rs. L Kuldin, rs. H. Korti ck, lr I th,iu· dnu h , r, o ,. 
J . oltr:nb rg, [rs. M Ollove. frs Loui of Bri tol, 

, lt1 

M. Wallsl.(!m, Mrs. D Goldmon, 11r I 
S Doobovsky, M S din, I r J . ,ul O h. child 
Norman, rs. S. Fl •Id, Ir S 
Sch.i ffcr, rs S 

M HO PITAL LJ ffi 
HOWER, J 

The annu I lm n showl!r and com
plimenl..lry bridg, for th l u·iarn 
Hospit 1 · o 1otion will b b ld n 
the next m ting dvy, onday, Jnn. 
19, nt th Worn •n' · Republican Club. 

I . 0 r Kl m r lb~ ch< u-
man 

Mr. un Mrs. Harry I T I r of 
Pin,:, slr • •l, P,,wt uck1 , ;,nnounn lhl' 
birth of cl u 'hl• r, karwr Loi on 

ov. 20 Mr T •r form •1 ly 
r:v lyn !fair, •m of hi city 

Tlw nwny fri •ml or Ii , hn.r-
lotl,· 1•<lrick will l:J., pll·,1!'. ,(I 

It· rm th tl . l11· In be n 1,pp mt• 
marn.1 t·r or th•· Tuur.iin · Clov · ·om-

Phone ANgell 0'195 - 0803 II Korb, M . B. o----,---=---,,=-

FEINER'S CAFE and 
RESTAURANT 

Announce that they now have a very flnc Boston ook, who will ar
range Dieticia n and Vegetarian Meals. Bo ton Baked Beans a pcci.alty 

l(osher Restaurant 
The best plain-cooked meals and fine steam-heated rooms, which have 
been entirely renovated. Comforts of a home, where one can h ave 
everything of the best and a good rest. Prices very reasonable. 

180 North Main Street Plantations 8759 

:~ 1000 
tt ·sATISFIED 
t, I CUSTO"'ERS 
\ .. f'~ USE OUR 

~,._~'f\ CREDIT 
~of-l PLAN 

~'i -
'!IEL GASPE:E 5230 

REAL BARGAINS IN 
QUALITY DRESSES 

of Distinction 
YOU CAN AFFORD THE BEST 

IF YOU SHOP AT 
THE HOUSE OF FELTHAM 
59 PITMAN ST., PROVIDE CE 
ANgell 1861 Open till 9 P . M. 

-WcsTMINSTER - STREET 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASY TERMS 

,ncac□cccc□cccaaccaca□c□r 

On The Boardwallc 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

FOR 
SATISF ACTIO}V 

. EAT 
Modern in comtruction, lufll1• 

uriow in appointmenu srul 
convenient to all pier, and 
amusements. 

HILLMAN MANAGEMENT 

~c□□□□ca□□a□□□a□c□caccc□L 

Business 
Daily 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

All-..Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The Eating 

Place That 

ls Different 

h •n, Mrs. Ii 
Sho k•t. 

--o--

Pc1·t ·t.-C. F. Cha pier 
of I I a d a s s <t h 

Plans 
To be in omm moration of nni -

rsary o( Jr. Hnda <,a h , and a.\ 
hanukah ll al 

At the meeting of the P a wtucket 
and Central Falls Chap r ( Junior 
Hadassah, h eld Monday v ning.. 
Dec. 15, final plans w re mad for 
the banquet which is being h,dd in 
commemoration of the tenth anni
versary of J unior Hadassah., the 
birthday of Henrietta Szold and as a 
Chanukah celebration, to be held in 
the Vestry of the Synagogue on 
High street, P awtucket. 

Rabbi Schisgal will give the invo
cation and will kindle the Chanu
kah lights. Miss Edith Berger will 
give a talk on "The Achievements 
of Henrietta Szold, Pioneer of Ha
dassah." This will be followed with 
English and He brew songs. Miss 
Ruth Berger will give a poem on the 
tenth anniversary. Miss Gertrude 
Friedman, President of the Chapter, 
will give a talk on "The Growth of 
the Pawtucket Chapter." Miss Myr
tle Lucksnlansky, who is in charge 
of the banquet, is making every ef
fort to make this a success. 

Miss Evelyn P ansy was appointed 
chairman of the New Young Juc!aean 
movement. 

Miss Myrtle Lucksniansky was ap
pointed chairman of the National 
Fund Committee. 

Refreshments were served by the 
committee comprised of Miss Ann 
Miller, assisted by Miss Jennie Luck
sniansky and Miss Dora Korenbaum. 

Don't Cry Bess! I know a way 
to get rid of your superfluous hair 
by killing the hair roots so it will 
never grow again. No depilatory, 
but the proven method used by 
beauty specialists. You can use it 
right here in your room. It's t he 
method of D . J . Mahler, who has 
taught beauty-culture fo r 25 years. 
Send three stamps for full infor
mation in plain, sealed envelope. 

D. J. MAHLER CO. 
Desk B, East f'rovidence, R. L 

Fin.ii I n.!I .ir , nu ·r w ,y for thr· 
J1:w1. h It Exh!b1 to • h ·lu dunn 
th · f J...r-,.. 4th, ,,t T • pl· 

I kin, nr.YtNJ J •wi 
xhib1t hi work of &rt 

r•gulnr r f h· 
St ru, Wi.l l 

.iom1 Wh1 
u:, t W •dn•· day Re. 
ruck, R•·ca Coru J •. tr , 
of thu Hy, and Char Droll 

,II Bak •r, of WOQnsod: ·l, wr•r 
JO tfot d into th · cx:ii::Ly. • C<>ni 
and 11 Sylv1.i Vlflc w ·r elect ·d 
to the charter comnut 

A soc1.a l hour followed, at wh1c.h 
lune the host s.s rve:d a bu.ffol p-
per. 

ly !'ii I t I • bf Godr 1rd !ilrl' t 
,t l,r1dg · ul h1•r horn cm 

cc,rr , Wt r · prr·-
1, u (•n , Ri, .,. S1 • 11, 
ld11 Fini• Thi• oth •r 
werr •,., ii,, uby, 
f' th r H ... J, rn an 

Jrn c•xh 1h1tt·d by 
M o · tll•· . 

in th · v1·nlng aupf)f:r w- s 
•rv ·d by tht· ho · . 

--[],--

M r.-M r, .S. l ' oldrrian 
Give Dinner for 

Horrie Me1nl1ers 

Mr. and . Laui Sieg I of J ill- Ob rve Thirti th Weddiot: 
son street announce the birth of & ·ary by Making 0th r 

nni r-

son, Melvlll Harold Siegel, on Jfappy 
Dec. 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samu •l Goldmon of 
Charles street gav a chicken dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice W . Wino- for the m1:n and womc:n of the J ew
grad of Pembroke avenue announce 

ish Home for the Aged on Sunday, 
the birth of a daughter, Rulh Wino- Dec. 14, in observance of their 
grad, on ov. 28. th.irt.i. h dd ' · Mr et we mg anruversary. . 

Goldman and his daughter, Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Weiner, fonner- Leonard Hellman, supervised t he 

ly of Warrington street, have changed event. 
their address to l2l Hazard avenue. The membeT!:I of the Home ; oined 

in extending many blessings and 
happy good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Goldman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Licker of 20 
Atlantic avenue will h old open house 
all day, Thursday, Dec. 25th, in ob
servance of their 15th weddJng an
niversary. 

At a meeting of the Ko-Kett Club 
held last Wednesday evening at the 
home of Miss Mildred Zisquit on 
Whitmarsh street, the following offi
cers were elected: 

President, Miss Sylvia Goldman ; 
Secretary, Mrs. Minnie Tolchinsky; 
Treasurer, Miss Rose Schoen berg; 
Publicity, Miss Charlotte Sonion: Ini
tiation Committee, Miss Rose Schoen
berg, Miss Lillian Schoenberg and 
Miss Gladys Levine. 

Plans were made for a bridge and 
dance to be held at Weinstein's Barr
quet Hall on J an. 6, with Miss Rose 
BerdJtch, chairman. 

---<□----

JR. CONGREGATION 
OF TEMPLE BETH

ISRAEL ACTIVE 

The Junior Congregation of Tem
ple Beth-Israel he ld a regular meet
ing, Dec. 11. Archie Chaset, Presi
dent, appointed Claire Emstof as 
chairman of the committee to make 
arrangements for a Kiddush to be 
held in the Vestry of the Temple on 
Jan. 30. Assisting her on the com
mittee are Clare Shore, associate 
chairman; Ray, Rakatansky, Ruth 
Freedman., Dorothy Shatkin, Char
lotte Suzman and the Board. 

On Thursday, Dec. 18, a novel affair 
was held with the exchange of gifts 
in true Chanukah spirit. Refresh
ments and entertainment closed a 
most enjoyable evening. 

The next regular meeting will be 
held Jan. 8. 

MIRIA.111: HOSPITAL ASSN. --□--
PLANS FOR BANQ~T NAMED ON POLISH-U. S. 

Extensive plans are being made for 
the anniversary banquet of the open
ing of the Miriam Hospital and the 
beginning of that asso~iation, to be 
held' on Sunday evening, Jan. 11, at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

The officers of the affair are Mrs. 
Louis Grant, chairman; Mrs. Isaac 
Woolf, treasl.lrer, and Mrs. David 
Goldman, secretary. · 

Reservations may be made with 
either Mrs. Woolf or Mrs. Gold
man. 

ARBITRATION COMMISSION 

Washington, Dec. 19 - (JTA) -
George Cohn, Counselor of Interna 
tional Law of the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs at Copenhagen, has been des
ignated J oint Commissioner on the 
Treaty of Arbitration and Concilia
tion between the United S tates and 
Poland, it was announced by the 
State Department here recently. 

The other Commissioners are 
George W . Wickersham, General J. B. 
M. Hertzog, Prime Minister of South 
Africa, Jan Mrzowski and General 
J ohan Laidoner. Counselor Cohn was 
the joint choice of both governments. 
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Happenings of Interest · in· the Women's 
ORGAN OF THE · L~AGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Wom;n's News Editor 
All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday , 
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Mrs. A. Klemer ls R. I. Federation 
Re-elected President 
Hos pitalAssociation 

of Music Cl1ibs to 
Sponsor Contests 

So. Prov. H ebreiv 
Institute Pupils 

Give Concert 

Hadassah Plans 
Luncheon a n d 

All-Day Meeti.ng 

week in J anuary to formulal 
plans. 

JAZZ PIANO 
IN TRUCTIO 

final 

Mrs. Isaac Woolf Installs Officers; Two Winners to be Selected in Eight Oivi- Ladi ' uxiliary Dis tributes GifL'i ; Invitation Extended lo Mr . Ro e Hundred Dol1ars Is Donated sions of Music; Must be Prepared Charles ZeJJennayer aper - J acobs, ationaJ Hada 0 ah 

Popular M ic. Orche tra tion · 
By -

to Hospital in Three Operatic Roles vi Program Pr idenl- EJect Dari Jacobs 
PlANlST BROW U 1VERSITY 

ORCHESTRA 
Mrs. Abraham Klemer was re

elected President of the Miriam Hos
pital Association at the annual meet
ing in the Women's Republican Club 
rooms Monday afternoon. Mrs. Isaac 
Woolf installed the officers with im
pressive ceremony. 

Other officers elected are: Vice 
Presidents, Mrs. Charles C. Brown, 
Mrs. David Goldman and Mrs. Sam
uel Ernstof; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. John Meyers; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. Joseph Shukovsky; 
Financial Secretary, Mrs. John 
Brownstein, and Treasure r, Mrs. Max 
Temkin. 

Reports 9f committee chairmen 
were read. Rabbi 'Porille gave a 
short talk and praised the work of 
Mrs. Ethel Cutler and Mrs. Phoebe 
Lewando, the only two living charter 
members. A tablet bearing the nam s 
of deceased charter memb rs was 
presented to the hospital. 

Two checks, each for $100, were 
given to the hospi tal by the Junior 
Miriam Hospital Association, of which 
Mrs. Etta Woolf is Honorary Presi
dent, and by the Inte rmediate Miriam 
Hospital Association, of which Miss 
Josephine Horowitz is President. The 
$100 from the Junior Association was 
in hon?r of the memory of Miss 
Woolf's mother. 

A telegram was read from Mrs. 
Louis Grant, who is out of town, 
congratulating the association and the 
incoming officers. 

The hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Louis Grant, chairman ; 
Mrs. Abraham Klemer, Mrs. David 
Goldman, Miss Irene Finklestein, Mrs. 
Alter Boyman, Mrs. Haskell Frank 
and Mrs. B. Rosen. 

--□~-
JEW NAMED AMBASSADOR OF 

The President of t he Rhode Island 
Federation of Music Clubs, Miss Vir
ginia Boyd Anderson, has an no'Unced 
the Ninth Biennial Con tests for young 
artists and has appointed as chairman 
of this con test, Mrs. Clifford G. King 
of Banrington , R. I., from whom the 
folder issued by the Nationa l Fed 
er ation of Music Clubs, lis ting the 
requirements, may be obtained. 

The contest is open to nalive or 
na tura lized citizens, who intended to 
follow music as a care r. '11.ey mus t 
have reached their 17th birthday, but 
not their 28th by May 1, 1931. 

The State's contest will lake p lace 
in Providence about March t. Dis
trict contests will follow the s late ond 
then the district winn rs wiU compete 
in June, in San Francisco, during t he 
Nationa l Biennial Convention. 

Prizes of $500 arc given th win
ners in each of the eight divisions
soprano, contralto, tenor, baritone or 
bass, pia no, violin, 'cello and organ
and a special opera priz of l 000 of
fered by the National Op ra Club of 
America, Inc., N w York for a fe 
male voice of outstanding op ralic 
quality. 

Those competing for the prize must 
be prepared in three operatic ro l s. 

It is a possibi lity that the winne r 
of the opera prize may a lso be the 
winner of the F cl ration prize. 

The Federation states that th pur
pose of the contests are to promote 
high ideals of artistic excellence in 
the work of young artists. 

---l□--

Chanukah Party 
Held for Men and 

Women of H 01ne 

BELGIUM TO UNITED STATES Rabbi Goldman of Temple Emanu-EI 

Washington, Dec. 19--(JTA) - The 
Belgian Embassy here Dec. 6 con
firmed that Paul May will succeed 
Prince de Ligne as Belgian Ambas
sador to the United States. M. May 
is now Belgian Ambassador to Brazil. 
He was formerly Minister to Sweden. 
It is not yet known when M. May will 
assume his new post. 

M. May will be the first Jewish Am
bassador in Washington since the 
Marquis of Reading represented Eng
land here during the World War. M. 
May is man-ied to a Rothschild. 

Give Talk; Cantor Bettman 
Renders Vocal Concert 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 14, a 
Chanukah party was held for the 
members of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged at the Home. 

Rabbi Goldman of Temple Emanu
El addressed the men and women 
and blessed the candles. Cantor 
Bettman, also of Temple Emanu-El, 
,·endered a most enjoyable vocal con-

LEAGUE CALENDAR ~· 
COMING EVfNTf OF THE LEA6UE OF JEWlfH 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, JANUARY 5- THURSDAY,JANUARY15-
Siste'rhood of Temple Beth-El meet- Ladies' AuxHiary of the War Vet-

ing, aft'ernoon. erans, evening. 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israei TUESDAY, JANUARY 20-
meeting, evening. South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El • meeting, evening. 
meeting, evening. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6-

Ladies' Union A'd Association 
meeting, afternoon. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7-

Home for the Aged Meeting. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13-
Hadassah meeting, afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21-
Providence Yeshiva Association 

meeting, afternoon. 
Pioneer Women meeting. 
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ahavath Sho

lom Bridge, evening. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22-
Council of Jewish Women meeting 

at Temple Emanu-El, evening. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27-
Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish Or-

phanage meeting. "'- _ 
Independent Jewish Mothers' Al

liance meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28-
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14- Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

Ladies' Auxiliary meeting of the Bridge. 
Ahavath Sholom Talmud Torah, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29-
evening. 1 Annua League meeting and lunch-

Montifiorc meeting, afternoon. eon. 

The childr n of the South Provi
dence Hebrew l nstllute gav an en
tertainment and cone rt .it the Sack
ett stree t school audiloriWTI las t 
Sunday. A capacity crowd filled the 
hall. Th ntire progrwn was und r 
the supervision of Charles Z Il er
may ,r, assis t d by Ltbb • K elman, 
Ruth L ach and Bennie Vi ctor. 

Th following ch tldr n look part: 
ls ra I K Iman, M yer Bazar, forltn 
B zar , M.ax Breslin , oymond G r
s t , nbla l, Marvin Frank, Ph1lip Shul
man, Nath n Ston , 1 1clor Wolf, 
Bea trice F lc.lstein, larvin F r.ink, 
Loui s Gordon, Le nn rd I om, Hnr
v y Shanbrun, org, B m 1•in 
Hyman 8 nks, Abrobam Schwortz, 
A1 rt S1cln y, D,wid AU n, C rtrud,, 
Himelfarb, S •Ui: Gordon, B,,rnnrd 
Shus r, Alb , rt Shus te r, Hurold ~ 1-

s r, M<·y ·r Bau .r, L ui 
nthan St n P, Dorvthy W11 mnn, 

ly Porill , art ,n «u.r, r iclor•· 
Wolf, Hnrri t K l• ll •r, 1 rvin Fronk, 
Selma Shapir11, a x Br In, Ev lyn 
Br s lin, Ha rold K untz, J n ,nn• t • 
Kaufman, D uni I F'c·irult.in, • 1 

Dr ss, J •nni rri r-dmnn, lunch• 
ScbwarU, Sally P orill , Horrit't K<•l
le r, B tri ce F Id! tcin, Blond) · Si ·
gel, Ev •lyn Br · Ii,~, urm Schwa. Ll, 
J erome Horowitz, Wilham GI- man, 
Ril~ Landesberg, Raymond C ·r t •n
blat, Bla nche S1 ,g •I, Lillian it . r 
Sonny Yanku, Harold &ka nsky, 
Rita Land sburg, Nonna Schwartz, 
Hyman Rosenberg, &Llh J agoHnzer . 

Th Ladi s' Aux.diary pr enled 
gifts to the children. Mr Z 11 rm y r 
made an address. 

cert, making th Home family very 
happy with hls J ewish songs and r -
ligious selections. 

Mrs. Samuel Deu tch and Mrs. Lyon 
A Marcus presented gifts to 
behalf of the members of the bridge 
club lo which they belong. Mrs. Bella 
Tichman presented each lady of the 
Home with a new apron. Mrs. E. 
Rosen distributed many personal gifts. 
Refreshments were furnished by Mrs. 
I. Weiss, Mrs. Leo Weiner and Mrs. 
P . Uffer. 

Many members of the Home for the 
Aged organization were present and 
all who attended will remember the 
evening as an outstanding occa
sion. 

Arthur J. B. Griess-Harriet M.. Griess 

COATS 
and 

' SCARFS 

1,..r--, ,r_;;:,:.. -

REPAIRING 
AND 

REMODELING 

A. J. GRIESS H. M. 

FURS 
241 Weybosset Street, Room 306 
Opposite Loew's Theatre-Ele

vator Service 
Tel. DExter 9469 

The Providence Chapt r of R adas
sah is making plans for a lunch on 
and all-day me tang lo be held Tu -
d y, J an. 13. 

An invitation hos b en xt ndcd to 
the? n wly !eel cl N tioru.11 PT · 1d n . 
Mrs. Roe J acob:., wh wi ll un
doubtedly ace •pt. 

The Bo rd of lhr· 
Ch. pte r will m t 

WE REC IM D 

G ld ~I ◄htl Br nd 
1\I ttre~. 

n Mt For Re t" 

YO C BROTI ER. 
.\IATTRE.' 'CO. 

Pf< 
RH 

· or JnformaU0 11 , all . 15 -M 

Entertainment 
' ,HT 
I 'it~ 

-- - '" ~ ,._ 
Ett 11 1 RCE 

I r- () _lndu,1-
, J wg t. 

an com
mod, lion: for W •dding , 

Brid~ · P 1rti , Bar-
h1-, , Etc. 

l ri in.in R ms 

.• 
• 

- .-
Ko h r Kitch n 

P ·rry 2h 

1 RC J)E 
Plant: &>m rsi.: L, Ma . - Warrc,n · Main S t. - ·wporl" 36 Bro 1dw,,y 

r;in . tr ·c,t Fall Riv ·r: 0dme1n Str •1,l, JOO 

3 5 ALL BEAUTY 
C ERVICES 

Th Main , 'pring Arch 
AN EXCLUSIVE 

lVALK-OVER FEATURE ' 
OR WE K R JIB I AND 

TJR.ED FEET The Rayfield System 
WALK-OVER Of Hair & Beauty Culture 

139 MATHEW O T. 342 WESTMINSTER ST. 
Corner Snow Street 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN AND PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 

,, ,. 
... 

". .. 

Promote, Digestion! 
Stimulates A.bsor ption l 

KNICK~RBOCKtR 
w. 45TH ST . NEW YORK TIMES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND ,SHOWER 
LIGHT • COM F O RJ ABLE A I RY 
A HOT~L OF THt HIGHtST TYPt 

...... \ 
• \ I 

' $. ' i 

3 
l - - - • - •• - .. ''H I D The <■ • • or•~~ .. ave t one Cullen & Galligan Way'' ·.-,1\/\/YY'.-.V," 

Particular! 
Laundry 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services I 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

CULLEl';";ndspGALLIGAN ~ 
.WJ\/"■"r/Yrl', 37 EAST STREET ■ • • ■ • •••• ~ . -~-. -~ , .. ; 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

The J ewish Community Cente, has 
been considerably beautified recently 
by new over-drapes made from ma
terial con tributed by Max L. Grant 
and made through the diligent efforts 
of Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, member of our 
Board. Everyone who comes to the 
Center admires t he over-drapes. 
When you come to the Center the 
next time, be sure to look in Rooms 2 
and 3 on the first floor. 

~W BOOKS 

Our call for books for the J ewish 
C nte · Library did not go unheeded. 
We have received 15 books from Mr. 
Bernard L. Goldowsky on several in
teresting J ewish subjects. 'These 
books are already being used exten
sively by the children of the Relig
ious Scl.ool a,nd by the clubs. Mrs. 
I. Singer of 344 Niagara street, con
tributed two books by Dr. Shmarya 
Levin, in memory of Paulin Villar. 
To these two individuals we extend 
our sincere ai;ip reciation. P e-rhaps 
there are others in the communi ty 
who may desire to give us some J ew
ish books in their collection thal are 
not being u sed extensively. The 
Center wi ll gladly accept them and 
will make good use of them. 

It is our desire to build up one of 
the finest J ewish libraries in th(J city. 
Mr. Hassenfeld, Chairman of J ewish 
Activities is also endeavoring to in
terest a number of people in this proj
ect. 

A CHANUKAH PARTY 

The children of the J ewish Com
munity Center Religious School are 
anxiously waiting for n ext Sunday 
afternoon, when the annual Chanu
kah entertainment will be staged. Mr. 
Na t Roy and Miss Evelyn Siegel 
promise an afternoon of pleasure. 
A Chanukah playlet, entitled "What's 
Tonight," recitations and musical 
numbers are on the program. 

Parents of the children, members 
of the Center and all adults in the 
community are cordially invited to at
tend. The program is scheduled for 3 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

JEWISH CURRENT EVENTS 

The course on Jewish Current 
Events began last Monday evening 
with Rabbi Goldman as the first 
speaker. About 40 registered for this 
course. Next Monday evening, Rabbi 
Goldman will again continue his tallt 
and will be followed by Rabbi Jacob 
S . Sonderling of Temple Beth - Israel 
on Monday evening, Dec. 29th. If you 

This Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

r:rrY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

/\rlhur ~ - r,.,11,u,. , Pr••· Jeck L•,dtt, Tre-. 
"Good Coal M • k~s W arm Friend~" 
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plan to come next Monday, please mi 
there promptly at 8:15. 

GRADE ONE EXCELS 

Grade 1, under the leadership of 
Miss Dora Bazar, was in charge of 
an assembly recently, and everyone 
agreed that its work was xce ll ent. 
A playlet, called the '·Magic Circle," 
was pres nted wilh the following 
in the cast: 

Sylvia Horovitz, Gertrude Weising
er, Harold Sadler, Bessie Bcrko, 
Katherine Feinberg, Morris F ldman 
Evelyn Taber, Emma Grossman, Rita 
Mazick, Lucille Sklut, Ruth Berman, 
Dolores Koret, Israel Marks, Claire 
Cohen, Charlotte Sadler, Be lty Wilk, 
Francis Hayman, Selma Berg r , Abra
ham Shore, Maurice Greenstein. lda 
Diamond, Irma Cohen, Sara PrPssel, 
Sarah Grossman, Rose Levinsky, Ger
trude Bernstein and Daniel Saltz
man. 

SENIOR B KETBALL LE G E 

Four Senior J wish Young Men's 
Clubs in the city have made pr .para
tions to compete in a series of nine 
games at the J ewish Community C n
ter, beginning Monday evening, Dec. 
29th. The clubs are: Saginaws, A. Z. 
A., 0. H. C. and the Sigma Phi. 

NEW M • IBER 

An unus ual record is b in made in 
interesting new individuals as m •m
bers of the J ewish Community Cen
ter. We welcome the following into 
our family with the hope that th y 
will find the Center pleasant, om
fortable and friendly : 

Family-Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Bazelon, Mr. and Mrs. Max Temkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cohen; Sen
ior Men- Albert Rosen; Midget 
Boys-Warren Schreiber; Midget 
Girls- Anita Golden, Nonette Jaffa; 
Senior Women- Bessie A. Levin, Eva 
Korenbaum, Esther Wexler, Shirley 
Make, Lillian Goldstein, Etta BM:.ar, 
Bessie Cossack, Celia Corich, Esther 
Millman, Martha Cohen, Ruth Blank ; 
Intermediate Girls- Eva Waxman, 
Sylvia Rose, Sarah Dress, J ean Ba
zarsky, Marion P riest; Intermediate 
Boy-Jerome Chernoff; Intermediate 
Senior Men- A. C. Burnard, Morris 
Pollock, Murry Rosenberg, Jack 
Deitsch, Nathan Miller ; StudE:nts
Norman Horvitz, Frank Clamon. 

Young Judaea 
Clubs ______________ , 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

A regular meeting of the Senior Ju
daeans was held at the Temple Ves
try on Tuesday, Dec. 15. 

A part of the meeting was devoted 
to a discussion concerning th.e party 
which was to tak e place on January 
3, but had to be changed to the 10th 
of that month because of a Temple 
affair taking place on the third. The 
President, Frank Licht, presented the 
idea of a Raffle. This has been un
der discussion of the Execu tive Com
mittee and was voted upon by the 
club with much success. Thirty per 
cent of the proceeds of the raffle will 
be given to the "Jewish National 
Fund." 

The speakers of the evening were 
Mr. Keller, who explained why this 
money should be given to the 

· fund, and Mr. Scribner, the leader, 
snoke on Chanukah. 

In behalf of the Young J 1.1.daea 
Clubs of Providence all members and 
friends are cordially invited to at
tend a special service to be given at 
Temple Beth-Israel on Friday eve
ning, Dec. 19. 

CHEVTZIBAJUDIANS 

A meeting of the new Chevtzi Ba 
Judians was held last Tuesday eve
ning, at Temple Beth-Israel. The 
following new members were admit
ted: 

Ella Bernstein, Bernice Cohen, 
.Ethel Golden, Honey Gold.stein, Rosa
lie Musen, Mary Port and Florence 
Strauss. 

Miss Ruth Strauss was elected 
Chairman of the Constitution Com.'. 
mittee with Ethel Golden and Etta 
Shatkin as her assistants. 

---□---

RASKIN GETS LOGAN PRIZE 
OF CHICAGO INSTITUTE 

Chicago, Dec. 19--(JTA)-Saul Ras
kin, noted J ewish artist, has been 
awarded the Logan Prize by the Art 
Institute of Chicago for his lith
ograph, entitled New York. The 
award was made in connection with 
the second exhibition of lithography 
and wood engraving, recently held at 
the Art !Jisiilute. 

Cflie RflDIO of the FUTURE 
Below: Mode l 22, 
Brunswick Screen-grid 
Radio Receiver in an 
artistic cabinet of spe
cially seasoned Wal.nut. 
H as Completely Ar
mored Cha ·s , ni-

lector, Rigid Tuning 
ale, ond Tooo Con

trol. Price, $170.00, 
less tubes. 

I I I I To fh~ left: Model 151 Brunswi gri<1 
ctio an 
uisi a d 

ut 
mple 
0 i~ 

Rigid' : 
nod T oa . 
Prif' , 139 .50, J 
l 

r l 3 1, 
To {I,,. riql,L: lod<'l ·L, Auto

·c Punu trf)p<l with flI,di,, . 
i11~ FJ Brun, · 1•lf - r,nr, 1,m-

n,grld rndlo r Pu no lropo Lt, • 
<l wit ng 

tion · ct. 
t.ric1J Po nu

t . . I, 
I 0 one 

in f 
butt 
hour' 'I.bout 
opernL.i ng olt.eotion. Thia 
new · Arm d 
Cho l.or, Rigid 
Tu ne ~ 
· rol. Price. $-180.00, l 
l1 Lb • end incloding com1)le-

1e n r 'lf 20 r cord.a. 

RADI O 
dnd AUTOMATIC 

with rihl,o lnut. Both 
rod yoo 
,rb wont wnl. 
-you ,ot it. Prloe, $165.00,I 
I.CM tube,. 

RADIO WITH 
PANATROPE 

PANA TROPE with RADIO 
What a surprise for the family. A Brunswick Reproducing Musical 
Instrument is not only a seasonal gift, but a remembrance that will 
entertain you and the family every day in the year. Come in and 
let us demonstrate the mo t versatile in trument of the age. 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

The Post & Lester Co. of R. I. . 
89 BROADWAY, PROVIDENCE 

SOLD BY ALL 
BRUNSWICK RADIO DEALERS 

ALL BRUNSWICK MODELS ON SALE 

AT 

Sipers~ein' S Store, Inc. 
279 TAUNTON A VENUE 
EAST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone East Prov. 0017 

R·easonable Terms The Best Of Service 
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.JEWISH SCHOOL BOARD MAY 
EXIST AS ADVISORY BODY David Siperstein 

Tells About Rarlio's 
New Improvements 

of music in the home via the radfo 
receiver of the past decade bore lit
tle ·or no resemblance to the concert 
hall original." 

Montreal, Dec. 19-(JTA)-The "True, perhaps, the melody was 
there," Mr. Siperstein admits, "but as 
heard after being sent through th .old 
carbon type microphone and tele
phone laod lines and distorted by lim
ited range circuits abetted by horn 
a.md magnetic cone type speakers, it 
was practical1y a caricature of the 
original, a black and white photo
graph taken with a poorly focused 
camera, losing not only color, but 
its lines and movement as well. 

Montreal Jewish School Commission 
may continue to exist simply as an 
advisory and consultative body, since 
its active functions have ceased as a 
result of the agreement which it en
tered into with the Protestaots. 

"Until this year, broadcasting has 
not aided true appreciation of music," 
states Mr. David Siperstein, well
known local Br unswick Radio distrib
utor. He points out, "~production 

This was the opinion expressed by 
J . A. Mathewson, chairman of the 
Protestant School Board. 

, 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

A'l LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Dai1y, 7 A. M. TiU 12 Midnjght 
I 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRJ LL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street BARSANTl'S IN BOSTON 114 Arch Street 

BARSANTl'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

HOWARD CLOTHE~, INC. 
200 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

No More I $22.50 I No Less 

SUITS - TOPCOATS - OVER CO A TS 

TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WHITE 

BEN LERNER 

,0 

"Not only did the radio receiver 
of yesterday fail to build up an un
derstanding of fine music, but it had a 
far more reaching effect, for it broke 
down true tone appreciation to such 
an extent that an owner of a receiver 
of perhaps the 1927 vintage has to 
have his ear re-educated befo1 e he 
is able to truly hear the full range of 
the reproduction brought to him by a 
radio receiver of today, such as the 
Brunswick. The man about to buy 
a 1930 receiver feels much I.h e same 
as a man attending the concert of an 
orchestra that he has been h eann~ 
broadcas t for sev ral years. H e feel,; 
as though an augment d group of 
musicians has b n rung in on him. 
The kettle drums become echo •s, e 
bull fiddl s, rctSps and French horn , 
diabolical bias , all calcuJat d to drJ
slroy the ar that has bccom · ada t -

cl to hearing blurrs an his.s •s 
stead of true low a nd hig h not~s 

"Musicians all over he world are 
hailing Vie n w 1930 radio r •ceiv ·rs, 
not in the form of 'p id ndor ·mcnls' 
but by word of mou h Throu 
I.hem, th y feel th ·y can bring ~o th 
great ma!:IS r-al a ppr •cia t.ion of fm,: 
music. The apprec1, don which 1 
nee ssary before m ic lovers can 
dev loped in any country." 

David Sip rs l in is the we ll-known 
owner of S1pe rstein's Stor , Inc, r,t 
279 Taunton avenu ,, East Prov,d nc 
He x tends a since:r 1nv1Lallon lo h 
numerous fn nds lo drop in ~,n 
him and lso lo inspect h" n · and 
compJ le Im of Brunswick .Radios. 

l\'lAX S GAR1\'1AN 
Funeral Director 
AND MO I TS 

EXCELLENT EQtnPM:B:NT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The J ewi h Undertaker" · 
146-150 RAND LL STREET 

DE.'Xter 8094 

WITH ~ AND R 

, 

HARD COAL 

Like a watchful sentinel, Reading An

thracite in your bins NOW will shield 

you from the lo·w temperatures that 

even early fall may bring. And, with 

Reading Anthracite. you can have just 

the . right amount of heat, because this 

careful1y-sized h~rd coal · is instantly 

responsive to yo'ur control. , 

Remember, Famous ~eading Anthra• 

cite does not deteriorate in· storage

coal put in your bins now will be just as 

good next spril)g iif you don't have to 

.. use all of it until the~. 'Phone,_ us your 
order. today. , 

DAVID . _l(ORN AND ·SONS 
195 WILLARD A VENUE 

Phone DExter 7730 GAspee 7298 

81111 

I 

• 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 

YOUTH CONFERENCE A SUCCESS 

The fifth annual Jewish Youth Con
ference, which will be brought to a 
close Friday evening, Dec. 19th, and 
which opened on Friday evening, 
December 19th, far surpassed 
all expectations in i success. At each 
of these services about 700 people al
tended, largely by the young people 
of the Temple, of the local colleges 
and of I.he J wish youth at large of 
the city. Aller the first service. a 
large reception was held in Lhe V -
try and after the second s rvice, many 
of the young peopl adjourned 10 the 
Veslry for an op n Comm. On Dec. 
12th, Rabbi Goldma n spoke on the 
subject, " Mod rn Yo uth lrrelig
ious?" and Friday venin~ the fol
lowing will sp ak: rl!r Erw.ird Gold
berg , chairman; Ir. lrvrng B ck, 
"Shall Lh e J ew l>t; DiITer nt'?": 1 1ss 

Sarah ro ,,n, ·'The Ii ic:.o f 
Youth in Tim ,, of Chan~e": Ir. D n-
1cl J acobs, ''Do C II •g S'ro·n th n 
or We k<>n J c w1 h Loyi,lti ?" • 1 

Be.,trice Gokfowsky, 1cl •n of 
.Jun1r,r Hacla h, nnd • I, , P, y 

Sn ll , P r id nt of Y. W H J • w ·r • 
le. den t.11 I.he ervic ·. A , i il 
yt"am of mu 1c w 11rr n~•- f<>r 

·rv1c • by '.intor Bctlm;,n ~inti 
rthur Em t 

t l? •, r •gul 

. . 
th • ta 

S 11, chuirmWI of Lh , 
matte 

FLOR L 

The Horal ofr -ring for • Frid.,y 
cvenin~ rv1ce w- thra gift of r 
and !rs lorru; Bl .. ckman, in honor 
of th •ir w ddll'lg anm v , r ry. Con
gratufalion ::ind be t wi. h. of th<! 

entu cc, gr :g .. twn 1s mo t heartily 
•xt •nded to lh£:m 

8 B-M1TZ AH F 

HJIBBEI<T OLDB · GER 

This corning Sabbath mornin~ Dec. 
27th, the congreg tion will celebn,te 
the Bar-I ' tzvah ceremony of r 
Herbert Goldberger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samu 1 Goldberger. 

FIR T I E OF THE 
EN[A.NUELJTE APPEARS 

The first issue of the long-awai t.ed 
school publication, which is now in 
its second year, made,, its appearance 
last week. Il was a special Chanu
kab number of about 25 pages and 
about 400 copies were distributed. 

Many were sent to Religious Schools 
all over the countrv. It included a 
special H ebrew supplement. 

TWO CHANUKAH PROGR M 

Last Sunday, Dec. 14th, lwo "'han
ukah en tertainment were offered lo 
a large audience in the V tr'. In 
the morrung the annual children's -
tertalnment was presented lo a bout 
400 children and Mrs. Saul Abram · 
chairman of Lhe Sist rhood commit
tee, presented Chanukah gifts lo all 
prescnl In th afternoon e 
or gram w, off red I ted 

ud.ience or parents. T ,nding 
p rts o[ am w 111dcr-
gart n how, a Table.iu. m 
which pupil;;; pnrt1, 
.incl, a r •w p hich 
wus cl •r ,J 11 
a 
s ·c 
n Ie on ly 

l'r,-

1lo n• n-
voca1 , The 

1cip .1IPd; 

bi 
' 

i . ~ 

ii 

. -

' ' . 4 
• n 

i K.,11f 

1,n u n n t tOJu 

of Si.iuJ 
1 tt I Gro rni,n, 

r . ru m11n, Lr K, wh 
ft1•r the £•ntt,rt1,10mr•n lhl' par-

r,n con t r1but ·d 11bo t O to t (: lj. 

br.iry fu nd of th1.: choo l. 

----101----

R B.Bf :.J £1,B I, MJZJC < 11 r 
~ H :n, R.f:POf 0 

ew York, D ·c. l ,hbi 
A.,rom T ·1t•·lb·,um, mf•m6':-r of h • 
World liz.rncht pm, .. 1d1um and rn -m
b,•r of lh J ewu h Ag1•11cy, wlio r -
t£:n U_y r ·lurn •d from P ,.I (, tan in 
I ngthy r ·p rt at a me •ting l'Jf h, 
<1dm1nJ lrat,vc comm1tt,, fJf th(• .,11:z.
rach1 Orgam:z;,tion of Am rie, ~av • 
a urvcy of I.he pr · ,n t political it
uation in Z1oni m and the prt;::, •nt 
cond.itio in Pal tin . 

He prauu:d the courage sho1,1m by 
the entire Yi huv in th , face of th" 
recent White Paper. bb1 Tc:it.c l
baum layed before Lh • meeting r,f Lh£: 
administrative com.mittc • of th,, iz
r aclu defini le practical plans for Jm
medrnte action for the upbuilding 
of Eretz Yisroel, which he cr,mmit
i.ee accepLed for considt:ratio . In 
conclusion Rabbi Teitelbaum cLs
c ed the corrung Zionist Congress 
and the stand of the Miz:rach.i at this 
congress. 

Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine 
TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER 

I The Wav You Like It 

11 
j 
I I ._ 
i , 
C~_n_o_a_oaao _n_a_ a -a-.: - a - n - a-1~~ _n_n_ ......,._ 

· SAMUEL SOFORENl(O 

NEW 

Representing 

YORK UFE INS[TR .. 4.NCE 

COMPANY 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 -
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I WOONSOCKET 
les.s (151x) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x ; thence 
northwes terly in a st raight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 

from said center line at Sta. 28x50, ACCOMPANYING PLAT NO. 302.. 
and also said point being in the south - (UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 
erly face of a stone wall in ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
the northerly highway line of Grange RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE
Road, so-called ; thence northwesterly STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC ROADS, 
along the souther ly face of th e vari- UNDER CHJ}.PTER 97 OF THE 
ous stone walls and retaining wall in GENERAL LAWS, AS AMENDED 
the northerly highway line of G range BY CHAPTER 1306 OF THE PUB
Road, so-called, to a point, said point LIC LAWS, PASSED AT THE J AN 
being opposite in a radial line and UARY SESSION OF THE GENERAL 
one hundred and twenty-eight, m ore ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, ENTITLED 

Woonsocket Reporter 
Miss Esther G olden 

2 3 8 Park Place 
Phone W oon. 206-J 

Y. W. H. A. HOLDS MEETING 

Many matte rs of importance were 
considered at the December meeting 
of the Y. W . .H. A., held r ecently in 
the Vestry of the B'nai Israel Syna 
gogue. Because of conflicting m eet
ing dates with other organizaLions, 
the m eeting will be held on t he third 
Wednesday of the month instead of 
the second. 

Anne Kornstein, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, r esign ed 
and Flora Schlansky was elected to 
fill the v~cancy. Miss Schlansky 
met with her committee Wednesday , 
Dec. 17, at her home on H amle t ave
n ue. 

The organization is sponsoring one 
of the Friday nigh t services and will 
procure fo r the occasion a speaker or 
lect urer. The da te will be announced 
la ter. 

The association voted to purchase .a 
H ealth Bond from the Woonsocket 
Public Health Nursing Association 
and $25 has been contributed to the 
R elief Committee, this am ount to be 
included in th e total given by the af
fi liated J ewish organizations of th e 
ci ty to the re lief fund. 

One new member, Sarah Shorr, was 
welcomed into the organization . Af
ter the business meeting, a social 
hour was enjoyed. Two short read 
ings from famous J ewish au tho~s w ere 
r ead by Ada Levein and a reading, 
"The F ifth Wedding Anniversary," 
w as given by Sar ah Baker . 

JEWISH LEADERS MEET 
IN PROVIDENCE 

Mrs. Simon Colitz, Arthur Dar
man, Morris Falk, Ropert S. Levine, 
Milton Adler , Samuel Newman, Sam
uel Macktaz, I . Eisenberg and Abra
ham Golds tein of this city attended 
the confe"rence of Rhode Island J ew
ish leaders held recently at the Provi
dence Biltmore Hotel under the lead
ership of Dr. Ilie Berger. 

SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS 

The Sunshine Club met recently 
with Miss Ada Baker and made plans 
to provide a Christmas basket to a 
needy family in the city. Other mat
ters of importance were taken up at 
the business session. During a social 

Zionist Annual 
Ball to be Held .._ 

on February 24 

Bernard M. Goldowsky, Chairman, 
Promises Divers Entertain

ment Surprises 

Joseph Smith, President of the 
Zionist District of Providence, an
nounced that Bernard M. Goldowsky 
accepted the chairmanship of the com
ing Zionist annual ball to be given 
under the auspices of the Allied Zion
ist groups of Providence. 

In an interview with Mr. Goldow
sky regarding his plans for the ball, 
he said to a representative of The 
Jewish Herald: 

"I see you fellows -of the Herald are 
on the job, but don't be disappoint
ed if I nave a little news to impart 
at this time. I am just starting to 
formulate plans for the coming an
nual event. However, you may as
sure the Jews of Rhode Island and 
Southern Massachusetts- through your 
widely read newspaper that I shall 
avail myself of every possible means 
at my command to put the Zionist 
annual ball on the map, so to speak, 
by elevating it to the high position 
of 'the event of the year.' ~ 

"Doubtless the recollection of the 
class of entertainment I provided on 
previous occasions for the most dis
criminating class of terpsichoreans 
still lingers in their memories. But 
there is an additional agreeable sur
prise in store for them on this oc
casion, namely, the price of admis-" 
sion, which will be only one dollar 
per person, instead of five dollars per 
couple as formerly. 

"Of the unusual high-grade attrac
tions already secured I shall speak 
at a later date. I fear that if I make 
it known at this time I shall be 
swamped with advance orders for ad
mission tickets and they are ndt yet 
out of the printers. But there isn't 
the sligh test hesitancy on my part to 
predic..t, that on Tuesday, Feb. 24, 
1931, when this event will take place, 
the magnificent ballroom of the Ar
cadia, classed as 'New England's fin
ei:;t," and justly so, sinee it has been 
so marve lously renova ted, will be 
taxed to its capacit y . 

"In th e m eantime, I earnestly r e 
q u s l all o~her organizations to give 
this affair a d ea r field for I feel that 
I hove earned lhe right to expect no 
int rfcn nee." 

hour, which followed, there were 
games and dancing. 

one hundred and thirty (130) feet 
southwesterly from said cen ter line a t 
Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 

PERSONAL 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Israel of Mor
ton avenue announce the b irth of a 
son. Mrs. Isr:iel was formerl y Cecile 
Kantrovitz of Providence. 

straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly_ from said center line 
at S ta. 5x00; thence northwesterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
sou th westerly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
Sta. 15x77.30; thence northwesterly in 
a straigh t line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thi rty -five (35) 
feet $Outhwester1y from said center 
line at Sta. 19x50; thence northwest
erly in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) fee t southwesterly from said 
center line to a point, said poin t be
ing opposite Sta . 24x00; thence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet sou thwesterly from said 
c nter line at Sta. 25x50; thence 
northw sterly in a line parall I o and 
thirty (30) feet southw ster ly from 
said center line to a point, '3aid point 
being opposite in a radial line a t S 
37x00; thence northwesterly in a 
straighl lln to a point, said point 
being opposite and [orty-five (45) 
fee t southw s tcrly from said cent •r 
line al St.a. 39x50; lh nc · northw sl
erly in a straight lin a point, said 
point b ing oppo 1t • and thirty (30) 
feet southw st.erly from r11d c ·nt ·r 
line al St.a. 4lx85.30; th n north
w s rly in a 1111 p mll ·I lo and 
thfrly (30) f t soulhw l rly from 

or less (128x) feet northeasterly from "AN ACT IN AMENDMENT OF 
said center line at Sta. 37x87x; thence SECTION 7 OF CHAPTER 97 OF 
soulhweste rly in a s traight line for THE GENERAL LAWS. ENTITLED 
a distance of ninety-eight more or 'OF THE CONSTRUCTION, IM
less (98x) feet to a point, said point PROVEMENT, AND MAlNTE ANCE 
being opposite in a radial line and OF STATE ROADS AND BRIDGES,' 
thirty (30) feet northeasterly from AS lVfE OED." "The Law and Public Opinion" 

was the su bject of a talk given by 
A ttorney Morris E. Yaraus before th e 
Congregation B 'nai Israel Synagogue, 
last F riday. 

He spoke under the auspices of the 
He brew Ladies' Aid Society and srud 
tha t public opinion was an important 
fa ctor in the shaping of laws, and he 
emphasized the World Court, Wo
man's Suffrage and Prohibition as 
outgrowths of the people's expres
sions. 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 295 
Town of Foster , Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to F oster Grange 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF LAND, L OCATED IN THE TOW 
OF FOSTER, RHODE ISLAND, AS 
SHOWN UPON THE ACCOMPANY
ING PLAT, NO. 2£.5, (UNDER LAW 
OF 1929), TA.KEN ON BEHALF OF 
THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
BY VOTE OF THE •STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS, UNDER CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 
OF THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE J ANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A . D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN
TENANCE OF STATE R OADS AND 
BRlDGES,' AS AMENDE D." 

Whereas, The State Board of Pub
lic Roads, on behalf of the State of 
Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 7 
of said Chapter 97 of the Gener al 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section did vote on the 28th 
day of May, A. D. 1930, to tak e, and 
took certain land located in th e Town 
of Foster , Rhode Island, as shown up
on the accompanying Plat No. 295 
(Under Law of 1929) for the p urposes 
specified in said Section, and_ 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chap ter 
97 of the Gener al Laws, as am ended, 
provides that within six months after 
sa id Board has voted t o take land as 
provided in said Section, t here be filed 
in the office of the r ecorder of deeds 
or town clerk in the ci ty or town 
wher e such land may be situated, a 
description of such land and also a 
plat thereof and a statement tha t su~h 
land is taken pursuant to the pr ov1 -
sions of said Section which descrip
tion, plat and statement shall 1?e 
signed by three members of said 
Board. 

Now Therefore, Pursuant to said 
Section and to said vote and in con
formity therewith said Board makes 
the following statement that it has 
elected to take, and takes, and the 
same is taken pursuant to the provi
sions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 295 
Wherever the word "center line" 

are used ih the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center, line of the Foster
Grange Road, f930 survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads along its 
various routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 295 and 
as listed below: 
From Sta. To Sta. 

0x0 
90x28.81 

90x28.81 
103x00 

Center line 
follows : 

Original Tra
verse 1930 sur
vey. Modifica
tion, April 8, 
1930. 

That certain l!jnd located in the 
town of Foster as shown upon the 
accompanying plat No. 295 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land being 
described as Jollows: 

That land located along the various 
routes of Grange Road, so-called, and 
which lies between the center line and 
a line described as follows: Begin
ning at a point, said point being op
posite in a radial line and twenty
seven, more or less (27x) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 2x64x and also said point being 
at the point of intersection of the 
tangents of a curve with a radius of 
four hundred twelve and twenty-two 
one-hundreds (412.22) feet; thence 
southwesterly along the approximate 
center line of Plainfield Pike, so
called, for a distance of two hundred 
and fift y, more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty-one more or 

said c nter Jin lo point, aid int 
b ing opposite in a radial lin a t.n 
45x00 ; thenc • no.rthw s rly m a 
s traight lin to a point, s~ucl int b -
ing oppo 1l in a r cuaJ lin • and lh1r
ty-tw more or I ss (32x) f ·l south
wes terly from said I.er Line at Sta. 
45x79x &n d &lso sa id point being m 
the northerly face of n ston wall in 
the southerly hi way 1m of Grange 
Road, so-called; th nc · nort.hw • rly 
along the north rly- fac · of t.h afore
said lone wall to a point, ' · d PQtn t 
being opposite in a radial llne n 
thirty (30) I et southwes rly Crom 
said center line at Sta. 48x07x; thence 
northwesterly in a !in parall I to 
and thfrty (30) feet so uthwes t rly 
from said center line to a point, said 
poin t being opposite Sta. 67x71.72 ; 
thence north wester ly in a straight line 
to a poinl, said point being opposi 
in a radial line and thirty-four more 
or less (34) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 69x70x, and 
also said point being in the northerly 
face of a stone wall in the souther ly 
h ighway line of Grange Road, so
called at a division stone wall be
tween the property now or formerly 
owned by Arthur B. Dexter Esl to 
and the property now or form erly 
owned by the Henry Battey Heirs; 
thence northwesterly along lhe north
erly face of the stone walls in the 
sou therly highway line of Grange 
Road, so- called, to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwest.erly from said center line 
at Sta. 73x16x; thence northwesterly 
in a straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and forty more or less 
( 4-0x) feet sou thwesterly from said 
center line at Sta . 77xllx, and also 
said poin t being in th e northerly face 
of a stone wall in the sou therly high
wa y line of Grange Road, so- called; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
in a radial line and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line at 
Sta. 79x50; thence northwesterly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being oppos.ite in 
a radial line at Sta. 96x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 100x50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 102x67x, and also 
said point being in a division stone 
wall between the property now or 
formerly owned by Alexandrine Goy
ette and the property now or former
ly owned by the TQwn of Foster and 
as shown upon accompanying plat. 

Also that land described as follows: 
Beginning at a point, said point being 
opposite and twenty-six more or less 
(26x) feet nortwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 0x50, and also said 
point being in the southerly face of a 
stone wall in the northerly_ highway 
line of Plainfield Pike, so-called; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northwest
erly from said center line at Sta. 
lx20.0l; thence westerly in a straight 
line to a PQint, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from said center line at/ Sta. 
4x07.73; thence northwesterly in a 
line parallel ,to and thirty (30~ feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
to a point, said p~int being opposite 
in a radial line at Sta. l0x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty ( 4-0) feet northeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 15x77.30; .thence 
northwesterly in a line piµ-allel to and 
forty (40) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 19x50; thence north
westerly in a straight lin.e to a point, 
sai9 point being opposite and thirty 
more or Jess (30x) feet northeasterly 

said center line al Sta. 37x87x; lhenc Whereas, The Stale Board of Pub
northwesterly in a straight lme to a Lie Roads, on b h lf of the s te of 
point, said point being opposi le and Rhode Island, pursuan t lo ~ clion 7 
thirty (30) fe t northeast rly from 
said center line a Sta 38x55x; thcnc of said Chapter 97 o( the G neral 
north asterly in a slraight line for a Laws, as om nded, and in xercisc of 
disumce of ninety-one more or l1a:. he powe and • ulhonly conicrr d 
(Olx) feet to a point, said point being by id Section did vol, on the 2nd 

day of Jun , A. D . 1930, to tak , and 
opposite and one hundr d a.nd tw o- ook cert..'Wl land local •d in the Town 
ty-one moTe or less (12l x) f e l of Cov nlry, Rhod LJond, as shown 
n rth astcrly from s id cent r line at 
Sla. 38x55x, and al.so cid point b ing upon h • uccompauymg Plat No. 302 
in th soulh r]y f c of u r •Win in ( Und ·r w o[ 1929), for th . pur-
woll in I.he northerly h1~hwny lmc of po c.s P ·cifi ·d m n.l ction, on cl 
Gr nge ad, ~o-call ,d; th •n~• nor h- 1.Vhl'r>cr., s 1 Section 7 of Ch pter 
w' t 1 ly along lhc soulh rly focc or !J7 of th C •n<•ral I w., :is m ndl'd, 
the variow. w · 11s an C nc • lrn"s in prov1c!e Lhnt within ·ix month~ .,ft r 
th northerly haghw y line of Gr tn 1id Bo·,r h,. vol to Luk lund CL<: 

Road so- lied, lo o point, , .. 1id int rov1d •d m -.,11cl Scctwn, lh r · bl• 
b in~ t,ppo it" m rndml Im· rind filt>d in th,.- ofTI ,. of the r!'corrlN of 
thuiy-fiv · mor or le s (35 ) r ·l dr•!'d. br tr.,wn cl •rk in th· city or 
north ·n l ·rly Crom s· id c,·nl ·r Im luwn whnt· uch lu.nd m:,y b · . it-
u St.a 44x Ix, nn<l a o ud poln u.it,·c!. 11 d,, cr1pl1 n of , .uch lii.nd :,n 
b<·tnJ! t Lhi• div, 10n Un<• •lWl'l'n til n , h,t th r of ,md 11 s ,t •m •nl 
th profX'rlY now or form •rly owm·d th·,t ,u1 h I ,ncl I t il<cn pur uc.nl 
by h rl l!I Lulh r, nd th· prop- th• pr vi 10n of od t-Cl1on which 
i.,rty w or form rJy own<"cl by H ,r- cl cription, pJ ,L ind tnt•·mr·nt J1 di 

rt D, xi(•r; t.hcnc,• northw rly 1n b · !I ~n cl by hn· · m :mbN., of 1m1d 
trrughl hn • to 1nl, . Jld 1"',1nl .U 1,r, 

b mg opposi in £l r,, ,ii lmc ,nd Now, Th •1 •for•. Pur u nt lo 11a i 
h1rty (30) f' t north · u·rly from •ctum nnd tr, . aid vol• · Bncl in con-

s·,1d ·nl r li.nc l St, , 4 x 0; thrnc. form1ly tlwrc·w1lh r,ic.l onrd ml'.lk-· 
crthw . t,,rly in If rull ,f to Wld th•· following ·1t~m••n lh,1l il li 

thi y (30) i north,·, t-r ly fn,m •Ir- 1 •<l u, ,k,-, nn<l tnk. ,, hncl the: 
al c ·nt •r lin · lo n poi l, ,ul potn ;Jm<· 1. .kf!n pur. 111,nl Lo tlu· provi-

b ·in oppo it. m ti rn IW lJnt· t St , ion.. of ·,1d S ·ctrnn for the: purpo , 
57x00; th nc • northw ·• l ·rly Jn a or purpo. •., h •r •in sp •cifi ·d, th fol-
point, i point in~ oppo .. , · Jll lowmr. ls, n • d · cnpl.lrm wh•·r ·of n 

radJ J hn · and forty ( 0) fe ·t nor!h- r qu1r •d by n1d •cllon i. h( n•in II l 
. torly from 1t1 icl c ·nl ·r 1m · ,t S for h "· follow!! : 

58.x50; th •nee northw tt:rly in Ea 

straight Ji,n to u tnl, <aJ polnl be
ing opposite Jin a rndia.l IJn · d t.h1r
ty (30) fe t north ast ·rly from · 1d 
cent r lln at Sta. 59 , wid olso 
wd point being in a d1v · 'on waU b<:

lwcen the property n w or form ·rly 
owned by Alvt:ro K ncdy i:.n the 
property now or formerly own ·d by 
Her bert Dexter; thence northw t.erly 

LAT 0 . 302 
r I.he wor " ·nlr·r ]in " 

arc th e: fo!Jowi.ng crlplion, 
~1 d u t.h 

r F 
l 30 SU b 

rd of Public Roa long 
rou · and modificatl 

in a lin para.Bel to and thirty (30) , 
f hown on Plat No. 302 u.nd 

wd below: 
f e l nor th_a erly from id cent ·r 
line to a point, saJd point being oppo- From S To Sta. nlre 

line foJJow : site in a radial line a t St.a. 93x00; 
thence northw rly in a traight OxO 9xSO Original Tra

vers , 1930 
Survey 

line to a point, said point being op
posite in a radlal llne and t.hi.rty
fi v e (35) fee t nort.heaslerly from said 
center line at Sta. 94x00 ; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel lo and 
thirty-five (35) feet northe rly 
from said center line to a pomt.,. said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
a t Sta. 99x50; lhence northwesterly 
in a straight line lo a poinl, &aid point 
being opposite in a radial line and 
forty - five (45) feet northeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 97x00; thence 
northwesterly in a line pa ralle l to 
and forty-five ( 45) fee t northeast.erly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 98x77.99; 
thence northwest-erly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being oppo~ite 
and forty-six more or less (~x) feet 
n ortheasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 99x02x, and also said point be
ing in the southerly face and easterly 
end of a r etaining wall in Lhe north
erly highway line of Grange Road, so
called; thence northwesterly along the 
southerly face of the various walls in 
the northerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called to a point, said point 
being opposite and twenty more or 
less (20x) feet northeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 102x67x, and also 
said point being at the division line 
between the property now or formerly 
owned by Matilda Rathbone Estate 
and the property now or formerly 
owned by Tyler Free Public Library 

Coventcy Town Line 
(Signed) . lu I. STATE BOARD 

A true copy 
Atest 

OF PUBLIC ROADS 
A. L. Atwood 
J. W. Hanley 
J. P. Burlingame 

·a. R WELLINGTON, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with said Plat No. 295 
were recorded in the office of the 
Tov._rn Clerk of Foster on the 28th 
day of May, A . D. 1930. n14,6t 

State of Rhode Island 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 302 
Town of Coventry, Grange Road 

From Plainfield Pike to Foster
Coventry Town Line 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-
MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

That certain land lo~ ·d in the 
Tovm of Co ven try as shown upon 
the &ccomp.a.nymg Plat • o. 302 toge lh-

r wilh all rights a ppurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which sajd land abuts, said land bdng 
described as follows: 

That land located on the southerly 
side of Grange Road. S€l-called, which 
bounds northerly on said Grange Road 
and which lies between the cent.er 
llne and a line described as follows: 
Beginning at a point, said point being 
opposJte in a radial line and twenty
seven more or less (27x) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
2x64x and also said point being in th.e 
point· of intersection of the tangents 
of a curve with a radius of four hun
dred twelve and twenty-two one
hundredths ( 412.22) feet, thence 
southwesterly along the approximate 
cen ter line of P lainfield P ike, -so
called, for a distance of t wo hundred 
and fifty more or less (250x) feet to 
a point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and fifty -one m or e or 
less (151x) fee t southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 4x58x; then ce 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and thirty (130) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 4x75; thence northerly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 5:xOO; thence northwesterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
6x22x and also said point being in the 
southerly highway line of Grange 
Road, so-called, as established by Plat 
No. 295 by the Rhode Island State 
Board of Public Roads and filed with 
the Town . Clerk of Foster, May 28, 
1930, at the point of its intersection 
with the division line between the 
Town of Coventry and the j'own of 
Foster and as shown upon accom-
panying plat. · 

(Signed) R. I . STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS 

A true copy 
Attest 

J. W. Hanley 
B. F. Robinson 
J. P . Burlingame 

G. R. WELLINGTON, c1erk. 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads 
The forego4'lg statement and de-

scription together with Pla t No. 302 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of Coventry on the 3rd 
day of July, R. D. 1930. nl4,6t 
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N 'EWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

R. I. W orkingmen's Beneficial 

Association News 

LAST MEETING OF YEAR 

The last meeting of the R. I. W. 
B. A. of the year will be h eld on 
Sunday, Dec. ~1st, at Eagles' Audi
torium. A large attendance is ex-

, pected as there will be an election 
of officers for the coming year. 

Mr. J oshua Bell, local prominent 
attorney and a m ember of this or
ganization, will be the principal 
speaker at this meeting. He will dis
cuss a subject that will be of int~r
est to all 

J. A. C. 

A general meeting of the J . A. C. 
was held on Wednesd .. { evening, Dec. 
10th, at the new hea<. lUarters. This 
was the most enthusiastic and largest 
attended m eeting ever held by this 
committee. There were several im
portant matters brought up and clis
cussed. 

Several of the e lder members of 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

Establi shed 18 I ~ 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Ma~ufacturers, Importers and Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

KING OF 
THEM ALL' 

the R. I. W. B. A. attended. Broth er 
S. Wolk was made an honorary mem
ber of this committee and he re
sponded by giving a donation which 
was appreciated. 

Refreshments were served thi·Qugh 
the courtesy of Brothers Cohen, No
zick and Holland. After the meeting 
there was an auction on candy, to 
help swell the funds of the treasury, 
and the boys certainly responded. 

PERSONALS 

Worthy Chairman Aaron Bilgor is 
with us again, and you can't keep 
him down. The trip down South 
must have inspired him as he Le: full 
of pep and very enthus iastic in get
ting the J . A. C. to be the outstand
ing committee in this s tate. We arc 
very glad to see you Aaron .ind hope 
that you wil l stay with us. 

Good things come in small packages 
and tha t refers to Julius Goldstein. 
He certainly is putting in h is time to 
decorate the new club room, which 
is getting to look like a rea l place 
to meet. Thanks very much, Julius. 

Whenever you m ee t Harry Nozick 
and A be P once on the street togeth
er, it is a sure thing that th y are 
out for a good purpose. , These two 
young men are giving their valuable 
t ime for this committee. 

List in our Honor Roll the follow
ing: Abe Swerling, Aaron B ilgor, Hy 
Holland, the Eckstein Brothe rs, H. 
Salk, A . Saltzman and, last but not 
least, Harry Nozick. 

Watch this column weekly for R. I . 
W. B. A . news. Do not forge t that 
this is our official paper. 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Winter's Coal 
Use Anthracite, D. & H. 

Lackawanna 
COKE 

From Distributor of Providence 
Gas Co. 

ECONOMY - SATISFACTION 
SERVICE 

PHONE NOW: DExter 3868 
551 EDDY STREET 

Burner With 
10 Year 

Guarantee 
✓ 

Oil Burners for Kitchen Ranges Parlor Stoves 
Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 

Hot Water Systems 
WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Pholie for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

CORPORATIONS P ARTNERSIIlPS ESTATF.S 

SONNER SIEGAL 
U nd,rwritint C ons11ltant 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

' 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

,PROVIDENCE, R. L 
TRUSTS ENDOWMENTS 

KEYSTONE ST ATE OIL CO. 

Contract This Year For 
KEYSTONE FURNACE AND FUEL OIL 

THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 
OF ANY MARKET DECLINE 1 

l(EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
DEXTER 0230 204 KINSLEY A VENUE 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Afw.r WRITTEN FOQ THE JEW/SIi HERALD Jy G E ORGE 
JOEL 

BASKETBALL SEASON CO!\'I
ME CE 

The collegiate basketball season 
got off to a fast start las t week. 
The fans, a little fed up with s·tting 
out i n the cold lo watch football are 
packing the overheated gymnasi ums 
lo watch the boys try to throw an 
overgrown blown-up melon in to an 
iron ringed hoop. Bein g the J ewish 
na tional sport it behoov s me to com
ment on the fa c t tha t our boy. a r 
doing their s tuff. Last week, in , mo
ment of aberraUon I said that Eddi 
Horowitz, Ya le bask tball slar, wa!I 
gone. I w talkmg through my ht;l. 
Edclic is very much on the RC ne 
He is capl.aining th Val five and 
was asily the su.r of th fir· lw 
con tes . WhPn t.h y ,.. Je li>am m 
Princeton, Eddi will play ag:iinsl an
oLher J ewish boy-Ro .. nbaum, who 
is do in~ th Jumpmg for th<: Tig t 
team. In th op ning game aq,:un t 
Gettysburg, Ro i , account •d fo1 f ur 
points. lncid nt.ally I l looks · thour,h 
Prine ton would be just o.bout u. 
good in bas ke tball ~ th y were in 
footba ll. 

Al Brown, Sch in, who la:> foot-
ball, is right guorcLn~ 1 or th•· 
Bruin quint t. Boston Univ· · y i 
playing H ll r, E t •iJ1 and lLkin 
C. C. N. Y., with an All-J wish 
has won i fi t two gam s. 

seems to be that the big fellow has 
the stuff bu I think it is safer to 
wait until after his firs t fighL 

Marty Shapero h s be n doin me -
Jy around th local clubs. H has 
won his l.ist I •w starts and bei.n 

oomed for t ugh ' r mea . 
The fig ht ga o ome much 

nc ded im . n J immy Mel.or 
nin, cnnq o r, Sld Tozr 
ris and Ruby Gol k 1l on 
hjn. r 1cI....i.rnm h i htm~ 
· t I, f Uow and com n 
1m. Th• crowd h· c 
l w ys hkl' to e und . , 

me through. 
l Sinr<"r, 

l alt.empt 
h 

I • 

I 0 

t. ukc II 
e r ~•mp r 

romr-back try by 
J;wki · ~, n-
p1on Ii: y ·,u 

m 1ck tr I 
r. 
wond,·r wh11l hn.:1 h 

r.l r· Okun, J1•w I ivy 
r·i h " Yc1l n u b 

,, rJ1d h.1v1· o . 
Did you r, 11 o, 

I will be. 
form m n f w 
,,me ~ d m. 1 

~ry, .. 'h11mp"? 
1n bo<>k 
[l r,nti.lin 

on th· i:,ru;•• 
T BO T Tiffi LL- r·ng. 

J WI H TE M AR I · 
. H ,\ T'I ~ f{ I C,, Complain about my AU-Azri , ri - n 

R. I. State Coll ge 

The Soph H op was acclauned the 
finest ever conduct d at Rhod L land 
Sta te C llege. A gath ring of ov r 
two hundred coup! ntt -
ing th affair colorful and cle 
not be f ti.en. 1c \ 1d-

b m t ho n-
r bl rsrup ot Kurlc 
o ch of <.: for 

of the ho oul o to 
who ably "t·hn1 nld" 

Ep. don Pi ully 
b k tb.dl h 

\ tclory ovt r lht · nun-
1 o up. Th• fmu w·, 

·-ir Ar y Bro. of ky l11r,:h 
or A E: P1 0th• who 

II wcr C lpl. II · ·If 
Fa· ·d • · 

r Th, 

9 lp 

1•1,1, nd 
ii ( un cor 

· rfoy bri 

•,pU;r. 

Or JrJ:JCJ 111 111 I 

y "Ir L U Jly l<.11 ' 1 

y of th(• hoy , h•.J11 H•cl 
· (1rd ·r to m,,k · J ,. m1 

-wt· ·k 1.nt ·rru ption. fl y 
r u ( A f,; h r 
W, ·n 
·nt Ip 

ht: I 

obPrl Krov1tz of Prov,d nr,· on 
rn ,r J • ky, ,.d o 1,f Prov1d •nc<·, 

w Tl· both •·Id i ,d Lo A , Pt 1 t 
Wt•ek. All-Jewish t am have s tarted to ar-, S-m Jiorow1tz, ca h1n-r-lr•ct of th , 

rive and I must admit that they ar I :Jl Ch1c;.,go Untv, 1 y footb. ,11 r,;vn 
a trifl I s viol n t than last y r' can and h · play ·vl'ry po ttir,n in 
A young man from J3rooklme, the Hn · H · 1 & hica~o Y, h.iv- Srhwurtz of Notr D·un •, f 1 h• J of 
Mass., who asks tha t his name mg groduatcd Crom bi~ hoo l in Syr.icu~ . and wmr,n of ir-h tv, ,n 
withh Id, tak s a number of x- that city. He w _1gh.!'I only a u 170 will .. mon lhe J r•w• h pl.iyr r, lo 
ceptions. H tells me that Sington p,:>und.. The other- J •w o e ·h1 - be lie ·n on the gridiron n ·x t !11'.t
of Alabama is not J ewish. lf he isn't ca 'i; captrun wa SauJ W1 , low- on. Tht:s -• thr. b;,ck will . .,.,,ry 
he played a dirty trick on the boys also a li.n sman_ much in the· bm(•Ught. Schn1·td•·r r, ( 
of Zeta Beta Tau. As a member of Maynard W i berg of Dorch er, . Y. U playr·cl I, t co11 'f!l' foot-
that fraternity he had t.o tak an oath ., was rank d the b<1JI game aghin t Colga . 1.and pl11yr·d 
that he was J ewish . H e also ask d junior sing! s playe ,w a grund game. 
me why I left off my leam-Hootstei.n, England Lawn T ,n · S alcing of uthl •tlc foa _ you 
nalfback at Boston University, Gott- Did you know that h ! players shouJd have O th n ·w • •nncn, 

eb of Amherst, CJayman of Tufts have lo train strenuoU31y for ma h- J ew1 h and otherwise, clwn.o r abl,,.i· 
tnd ~ulman of W1ll1am . and Mary. es? The boys who do their ploy•ng th tug lo go out. Wld m. •t Dr E.in-

oostem was on my team Ul 1929, b~l in soh chairs, go thrnugh ;; grind tem- lh £: boys had lo do som . fancy 
he ~ ou_t _of _too many gam~s thlS sirrular to that of prize fighters , diet, gymnast1ai. 
fall with m1ur1es to ~ constdered. long walks, road work. etc. They 
The other boys he ment10n may have clabn the game r equirc-s endur-
been pretty fair locally, but I was in 
concert with all the other football an~~k Barber, Dartmouth lin sman, 
writers in neglecting them. is a J e w. A number of r-eade.rs ob-

H. A. Hayden of Chicago writes me jected lo his name being omitted from 
a nice letter and submits a good AU- the All-Jewish team. You can only 
Jewish team, which has only one non- have 11 men on the field at one 
J ew on it-Rosenzweig of Carnegie time. 
Tech . Here it is : End, Stoneberg, 
S yracuse; tackles, Sington, Alabama, 
and Tobias, Wisconsin ; guards, Horo-
witz, Chicago; Bromberg, Dartmouth; 
Center, Schneider, N. Y. U.; backfield, 
Newman, Schwartz, Behr and Gross
man. Mr. Hayden raises an interest
ing question. He wants to know what 
happened to the Far West Jewish 
players. There simply weren't any. I 
sent wires to the University of South
ern California, Stanford and Wash
ington State and was informed that 
for the first time in years these teams 
were Jewless, but there are a couple 
of Freshmen coming up for 'Varsity 
ball next season who will bear watch
ing. 

WINTER 
IS "JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER" 

BUY NOW 
SUPERIOR COAL CO. 
78-88 NARRAGANSETI' A VE. 

l!!wad 4030 

BROWN ST. GARAGE 
Cor. BROWN and OLNEY T . 
GREASING - WASHING 

STORAGE 
Batteries Recharged, Rented 

SER.VlCES OF DEPENDABILITY 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Maktt.s of Halfeon.a 
and Line Plates 
15 PINE STREET 

Two hundred and thirteen football 
experts were asked by the associated 
Press to select All-American football 
teams. Every section of the country 
was heard from and Sington and 
Schwartz wei;e heavily favored for po
sitions on the first team. Bromberg 
got the call for third team guard and 
honorable mention was given to 
Newman and Grossman. As a mat
ter of fact every man on my All
American team was chosen on at 

HARRY'S 

least one "All" team. / 

SOCCER FANS IN FIST FIGHT 
OVER HAKOAH 

Those soccer fans! The players 
play with their feet . and the fans sup
plement the activities by using their 
hands. When the Hakoahs and the 
Brooklyn Wanderers got together in 
New York City last week, in one of 
their feuds, which ended in a 1-1 tie, 
some of the fans became so excited 
that a mild riot went on and threat
ened to end the game. Just -what1 caused the riot is somewhat of a mys
tery-probably sheer exuberance. 
Anyway, it was a swell game. 

AROUND THE RING 
The prize ring has been ra ther 

quiet these past weeks as far as the 
Jewish boys were concerned. Max 
Behr, the heavyweight from the West, 
burst into town with a swell pres 
agent and a ll the boxing wri t rs came 
thro ugh handsomely. The consensus 

' 

DELICATESSEN LUNCH ROOM 

SANDWICHES 
"And How We ,Make 'Em" 

GENUINE N. Y. CHEESE, AND NUT CAKE 

92CLEMENCESTREET OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

Coniplete Protection 
, 

72 , l1EYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~.1 A VUKAH CONVENTION IN ~~~~,,~~~""''* ADVOCATE AMERICAN FARMS 
FOR TRAINJ G CHAL TZINI 

tion of the Zeire Zion. 
TEMPI,E 
BETH-EL 

SERVICES 

This evening at 8 o'clock, Rabbi 
Samuel Gup will take for his sermon 
topic, " Struggle and Victory ." 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

Sabbath school will be dismissed at 
11:45 a. m. on Sunday, Dec. 21, so as 
to ena ble the children to assP.mble 
promptly at 2:30 p. m ., for the Chan
ukah entertainment. 

CHANUKAH PLAYS 

Three Chanukah plays will be pre
sented at Temple Beth-El on Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 21, at 2:30 o'clock. 
Those taking part are as follows: 

THE ENCHANTED NIGHT 
By Albert M. Cohen 

Shirley Logan, Edna Gilman, Bar
bara Finkler , Miriam Knasin, Eileen 
Gilman, Olive Robinson, Dorothy 
Bergman, Bernice Markoff, Joan 
Lyons, Robert Logan, Alton Schneid
er, Fannie Miller, Charlotte FinkJer, 
Ethel Berman. 

HANNAH AND HER SEVEN SONS 
In Hebrew 

Jack Dryfoos, Mary Hodosh, Jo
seph Weisman, Ma urice Davis, Her
man Kaplan, Shepard Rosenberg, 
Samuel F eingold, Seymour Goldstein, 

BOSTON, DEC. 25 TO 28 

Boston, Dec. 19-(JTA)-The Na
tional A vukah Convention will m eet 
this year in this city, sessions begin 
ning on Thursday, Dec. 25, and ex
tending for four days through Sun
day, Dec. 28. "It is expected that large 
delegations from all over the country 
will attend the several events p lanned 
here by a committee headed by Mor
ris Michelson, one of the Nationa l 
Avukah Vice Presidents. 

The plans include, in addition to the 
several convention sessions to take 
place. at Temple Israel and Harvard 
University and discussion gr oups, an 
informal reception on Wednesday eve
ning, Friday evening services, wa lking 
tours of his toric Boston, Lexington 
and Concor d on Saturday and Sun 
day mornings, a forma l dcrnce .. t t he 
UnivePsity Club on Saturday evening, 
a r eception to the honorary commit
tee a t the Hotel Sta tler on S unday 
afternoon , and the conven tion climax 
on Sunday evening, a h uge youth 
meeting, sponsored by the Boston 
Junior Hadassah Organization, to 
which ail the you th groups of the 
comm un ity are invi ted. 

Norman Brill, Joslyn Berry, Saul L is-
ker and Bernard R u bin. I 

MUSICAL P ROGRAM 
The choir will sing selections from 

"Judas Maccabeus," a n oralorio for 
children; soprano solo, He lene Koppe; 
choir, P earl Wagne r, J eannette Brown, 
Muriel P aris1 Ru th Hellman, Ruth 
Shaffrin, Liboy J affa, F rances Gunth
er; violins, J oseph W isman, A I ton 
Schne ider ; accompanicrl, Stanley Loe-
benberg. ' 

TEMPLE ,.,. i 
BETH-ISRAEL ~~ ...... ~-~../2-~~~~i 

SERVJCES 

Friday evening the Young J udaean 
Clubs of th is city will be pres,mt at 
the service. They will tender a 
Chanukah IGddush to the congrega 
tion . He r bert Ballon, Mervin Bach
man and Nathan Lisker will partici
pate in the service. Reverend mall, 
well- known Cantor of New York, 
will officiate, assi ed by the choiI. 

BOARD HOLD MEETING 

Last Monday vening the members 
of the boa rd held a busm •ss meet
ing, which was very weU attended_ 

Cleveland, Dec. 19- (JT ) - The 
establishment of farms in the United 
S tates for the training of Zionjst pio
neers was advocated in a resolu ion 
adopted at the tenth annual conven-

Other' resolutions called fo r sup
port of Dr. Chaim Weizmann, the co
ordination of Zionist work among all 
youth organjzations, especially thos 
of the Zeire Zjon and Poale Zion and 
a union of the Zeire Zion and Poale 
Zion. 

... -::,✓,.,,✓,,,..,✓,✓,.r,"",~,"',..,.,...,,,..""' ,"',"',""",,,_,~ ,.,,,,.,,.,,., ,...,.,,,,..,_,,.,,...r,,.,,",,,..✓,..;.,....;,"' , , ,,-,,..., ,.., ""' ,"' _,,."' ,,,..., ,✓,,.., >-"'>"' ,, .r'," ,.., ,,..r,--[, 
~ ~ \ ~ 

~~ GIFTS OF FLOWERS ~: . 
~ ~ ~ 

:~ THAT are ever l Ling-inspire d lighl al your lhoughl- ~~ 
:~ fuln and th good tas t of your choic . , .... . ', . ' ' ~ •' l ,' ,' FLOW'ER · ar a\ ay so fascmaling ... parlicul rly ,'-,, 
•' Cali.fornfa Artificial Flow :~ 
•' .,,, 

CHANUJ<..An TTERT AINMENT :~ 
Th n, too, w hav 
impo r t~d poll ry . 

an ntrancing v ri ty of b • uliful 
and the pri · ar s mod t. 

Sunday aft moon at four o'clo k I ~~ 
the children or the R hgio School , , rr"" 

P Tl(). ur ~ Ll pr sent lheiT _Chanuknh en~r- "~ VJ. I 1 0 R .\-IL'. [0 
lalnment. The chddr ·n .. r b<-mv I,., ill b gl· d to h ·li) you in making th, pr p r coach •d by Miriam BeU ond ~~ 
Claire Ern of. I ~~ for th in Jvi<lu J color ch 'Ol, o( your horn . 

' 
I •' 

KADI CL ' •' 

·l ·ct101 

- I,, 
California Ar ificial Flower Co. At lhe last m ll.n~. Chanukah can- ~1.. 

dies wer • ligh d and a DT 1del on- 1 •~ 
te was h eld. A short ctc-h. c;,1lc•d \ ,, 
"Th Marty r Chjld," wtJ.S prc5 ·nt.:d. :, 2~9 . 263 ~ , f' ho : ·l corn r . now ,. which depicted th · killing of ud!iv, ,.~ ~ the la cluld of ffannah Th,, m · t- !• ; ing day was chang ·cl to W dn y .. ·~, ✓,,,,,"', ✓,"'.,,"',",,.',",.;,,,,,, ,,,,,,..,,.;,,,:1,,,".,.',", ',',',~,,,,, ,,,,',',", ",',',";..,,"> ,.,,.,,,,, .,>",',",',·~ a t 7:30 at T mp!· B th-I rrH·l 

The Christmas Ciift ParExcel_l,ence 
I 

_J 
., -8 

A Modern ln.ru/atf!d Glenwood Gas Ran~e 
., 

I TURN ON 
THE OVEN 

-'l/TQMATl(AU.'f 
AND SHUT IT 
OFF WHEN 
THE FOOD 
IS COOK.ED 

.,,. 

M other may be too modest 1-o ask for the 
gift she really wants most- a new Insulated G lenwood - bJJt the cost 
is- probably much more reasonable than you nave thought ... as low as 
$ I 00, by taking advantage of our allowance of $20 cash for your old 
range, and the balance in conven ient, spaced payments. 

-- The new Glenwood oven· is correctly insulated and ventilated to give 
the quickest, 'tastiest results ... more healthful cooki_ng because the 

·~atural food juices are retained. 

The newest automatic models have arntomatic starting and stopping 
controls, enabling the housewife to go and come as she pleases, with 
assuranc~ that the cooking will be del[ciously aone. 

111 the modern Glenwood you have every range improvement, plus 
the greater cleanliness, speed, and economy of gas fuel. Can you think 
of a more gratifying way to use your Christmas Club check? 

Make your selection now, and we will insta ll the new range 
any time you say, up to Christmas day. 

Providence Gas Company 
100 Wegbosset Street 

1848J~ EIGHTY.TWO YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE ~J 19 30 

I 

• 


